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were dinner CUe.ta on Saturday BULLOCH TIMESwith Ifr and If.. Buey M.Cor
kle and family In State.boro n....." Jea 14, 1-
Ifr and Mrs V J Cook of Sa
vannah visited ever the week end
with M... H LAkin.
Mn Cuyler Jonea of States
boro apent the week end with
Mr and Mn Alvin Anderson
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
Anderllon were Mr and Mrs
Jame. Anderson of Nevils
Mr und M... H H Godbee
and daughter Carole were guests
of 1\1r and Mrs Herman Bray in
Statesboro Sunday
Mrs Alvin Andersen attended
the Bulloch County PTA at No
VIis Saturday
Mrs J H Mlkel1 and Mrs Kef
tis Cook of Metter Mn J Otis
Nevils and Mrs Jack Wynn and
little Jim of Statesboro spent last
Thursd Iy With 1\Ir and Mrs Jim
1-1 'Strickland
Mr and MIS Delmas Rushing
attended church In Portal last
Sunday end were guests of MIS
George Turner
Afr and Mrs Campbell Smith
and children of Jacksonville Fla
spent several days during the
New Castle News �0��d�:.h7��h I�r anj
M,.. Del
Mr and Mrs Sam HollIS and Irs 5(1 EASY
daughter Beth of Atlanta spent
the week end ,uth Mr nnd Mrs
Mrs H L Akins returned home De��:s R���;I��d;IIMon MI5 Tho
�:�u���IInll�h�:���n:h.VI��t�P��! mus Anderson pnd MIS Elle Sapp
childrerl and other relatives ;�,���:�on 51 cnt Wedncsduy In
Mr and Mrs Lorenzo Creasy MIS Edkel Wnlkel and chll
:�� �������� J�lC���\ O�o�sUg��:� dren Mr und MIS I A Bush
MI ond MrR Leon Andelson
und dnughtCi of 81vnnrulh spent
l\tiss FRY Blay of
last SutOldn) \\Ilh 1\11 nnd I\lls
spent u fe v duys recentl) \\lth Le;r\CI U�I� I�;son
1\IIss Cnrol I_( odbee
rR
1\1 01 d I?tIts D D AI delson �p::t. �Ull��!1 \'rUe! flmlly
I Sl nd ly Iftel 1001 l\1 In I MISSunda) JI nUllIy 17 It. the hofte Ande Bon ViS t.ed \\II uld I\IIS
hele In Ne\lls All lelnt.ves undl Ii 0 Wltels n [iloeklet
lIld T I
Doan and famll, In Ja.boIIoille,
Fla
Mr and Mra Wm H Zetterow
er and Llncla vllllted relatives in
Brooklet durin .. the week
Mr and Mrs Frankhn Zette
rower spent Sunday with Mr and
MI1I Ernest Williams
Mr and Mrs Lea Smith of Daw
son spent the week end with Mrs
o W BI agan and Jane
Odel Bragan hRII returned to
George Washington College In
wnehhurtou 0 C "(ter,, vIsit
wlth his mother MIS 0 W Bra
gUI
Rev C E Smith of Sptingfleld
\1,I1! have charge of the SCI vices
ut Harville Church on Sunduy
Junuary 17th
Mrs J ]I Ginn hud na guests
rlnst \\ eck end III of hCI children
IlRS B H ZETTEBOWD bride. book Mrs RaUegh Ander
BOn Sr showed the gueatA to the
dining room HOltesae8 were Mrs
Lewis Anderson ,who served punch
at one of the table Mrs Kendall
Anderson Mrs A,rchle Hendrix
and Mrs Wilton Lewis who Bcrved
a plate conalsting of pound cake.
chicken salad sandwiebes potato
chips and roasled nuts und mlnu
Mrs Alvin Blnlocx directed the
guests to the gift room where a
large display of ruce gl!s were dis
played About fifty guests cuned
betw een two and fn e a clock
Georgia Southern College de
feated Sllllng Hill College at Mo
bile AI. 80 69 In 8 baeketball
«arne there la8t !\fondAY night
Pace I by the hot ehootlng of
Chester Curl y Connie Owens and
Whitey Vel8traete the asc squad
jumped off to a quick lead and
romped to victory milking its sell.
son I eeor d G 1 The loss was thu
• It th II IS muny games fOi Sllllng
HIli
TI Tolhver was bt uggmg about
being a setr made m m .... when one
of the group auggeeted ho d
knocked olf work too 800n
SHHISHEI
This female psychUltrlst s re
pal t that aU men are afraid of
women IS ridiculous said a large
gentleman on the bue, bot don t
quote me -Times Dispatch
Mrs Sue WHich lrdson nnd
h.ldrel of Sovnnnnh \\ele supper
guests of Mr and Mrs J F Wa
ters on In lURl Y 31(1 They
brouj:t:1 lS,I • home to Ie entel the
Brooklet elcmCl tUI y school
Friends of the communtty re
,(trel to lelln that Mrs Tommy
Simmons IS stili III In the Memo
Tiol HOSpllll SIlYUIH lh
MI
hove
1\Ii mu lin IftCI n two weeks \IS
It with M. nnd MIS Wm II Zet
ter owet un I other relutivea in
Brooklet 1)1'
Frlen Is will � interested to
lear n thllt MI M Jake J\fo;(ley l1us
returnu I f'rom the Bulloch Cpullty
Hosl,ltal and 18 Improving Rltel
having undergOne SUI gel y
Jlorace Mitchell IS 11 putU!! £ lit.
the Bulloch Oounty lIospltul
C A Zct.t.eroweCl Is ulso a pn
bent ut the Bulloch County Hos
111111
1\11 R I H n 19 n hUK I ctUI ned
f. om the hOMllItll1 In SuYnnl nh and
IS IInplO\lJlg
J\1. Ind M IS Emcl II Lnmer
hnd liS Sundl y mgh1 suppel guests
Mr nnd Mrs (co Kendllcks and
MI nnd MIS Blooks Akins
VIII spend the
(eo 0
W M U MEETS
The member R ot the W 1\'1 U
met nt the chur ch Mond IY aflel
noon under the lender ship of the
preaident MIS
tOHlce
Mlt.chel
Mrs And.rl.".� s nrrunged the
program f�'*4J yal Senlee Sev
"·N.N�s
MRS'DONALD MARTIN
'.,.-­
A tr'm balanced deslp of clcan flowlnl' lines
1
Ity and lIIe rounded contour 01 tbe front fendera
hllhlllht the modcm at,IID, 01 the Oldsmobile aida parkla. maae••erablllt,. TIle low level
lor 1960 'I'll" aide ylew of the 88 lIoliday dealm alH Is IDcorpurated In the expans.ve
Sport Sedan showl orr the smooth unoluttered Clean-8weep rear decll SpurtSedan body
lines to their best advanb,e 1 he low and level styles al.o are avaUable III &lie D,naado II'
desll'D of the bood anords beUer forward vl.lbU and tbe 81f11t!r II aerie. Olumobllea for 1960.
MRS D D ANDERSON
Sandia Gregg and Julia Banks
of Statesbolo Elder Wyley Lynn
of Colllns, Mr and Mrs Preston
Anderson Mr and Mrs Billy An
derson and children
Mrs J C Buie spent 8 few day�
lust week with her sister Mrs
J J Anderson of S�atesboro
Mrs J J Anderson spent a few
days lost week \\ Ith Mrs J C
BUle
1\�r nnd Mrs Teell NesmIth
ond fumlly attended the I 1\1
NUs01itth fonllly I e union held ut
the Reci eullon Cel t.er SundllY
!\I. nd �lIs Rudolph Andelson
\I d eh Id cn spent Sunduy v t)
M n I 1\1114 S L Andelson
MI
of S lvnnnah spent Saturday with
MI I nd Mrs J 0 Sharpe
MI and Mrs Layton Sikes and
children of Savannah Mr and
Mrs Luwson Sikes of Claxtton
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Coy Sikes
MI nnd Mrs Warren Williams
hod as their gucsts Sunday Air
and Mrs Henry WuLcrs and laml
Iy Mr and MIS Blooks Wilhams
und daughter J\fr and Mrs Ha
den McCorkel Mr and Mrs Ellis
Rountree nnd duughtci MIS Ro
nellil J\lcCullur Mil:! PurnlC Hay
good III of Savunnah Mr 81 d
MIS Tho, us Wuters 1\11 an I
MIS MUlk Tunler MI nld MIS
John I\lotes Ell Mnl tl I til of
Stltesbolo 1\1 • l I MIs Frcrl
\\ II 1115 Bobby HobCl til Hobcl t
HII el nlll Ro e Hnd son Mcl
lOSt! lind Syble \\nte.s \Vuld
S\\ enton al d \ e non \\ aters
MI und MIS Tecil Nesmllh
Il d ItS then guests dUllIlg lust
\\uek end 1\11 and Mrs 0 B
Stills Ilnd sons of Sa\ltnnnh rtll
und MIS I' lUI kiln RUlJhing and
PACE"n'I'S -0-
ROOF REPAIRS - AM Type. MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
KEnAO'S PRInCSHOP
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SEIl\ ICE
Office Supplies - Pnnt111g
Renllngton Rand EqUipment
and Macluncs
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
PHONE 4 2514
4 H CLUB MEETING
The leNul"l meetmg of Ne\lls
4 H Club met. Jam olY 11 10 the
gymnnslull The meettng \I'S
called to 01 dlH by thc preSIdent
Solly Tlapnell Mmutes wele
ren{l by the SCClctUI y Murty Ne
�mlth The Jlrogl um WllR turned
ove to the pogum chou man Don
na Suc Marltn The 7th grade
wus 10 charge of the program
1\119 Oavis and fUr Po\\ell go\e
to tho gil Is and boys thell ILI60
lecord book
Joyce Aldrich Reportter
M.s n F Andelson JI enter
u'tned \\ th u 10\ el) reception
Wcdnesduy ufternoon Ilt her
III ctty new hon e In hOllor of 1\1 rs
Ralph Albrlt.ton fOI melly Miss
8ul" I eWls The home \\ as decorat
ed \\ Ith white daffodills und red
camelltlls occasionnl potted plants
added to the beauty of the room
MIS n F AndelSon Jr met
the guests at the dool Mu Tho
llIas Anderson had chnrge of the
BONDED APPLICATORS
BUILT·UPAND SHINGLE.
1\11 01 d Mrs WIlton Ncsnuth
lnd f 11 II) vlsltted SutOl dll) \\ Ith
!\Ir und 1\1 s Bob MOllls ot S"
ann Ih MIS J G Bennett spent Sun
MUlh Nesmith spcnt F"doY duy With Mr and MIS W S An
night and SlItl1rduy \\Ith Morgan delson
Nesnllth Mr and Mrs Hanoy Ander!on
Mr und Mrs Bo)d Nesmith hud us their guests Sunday Mr
wele suppel guecsts Saturduy and Mrs MarVin Brown Mrs
night of MI und Mrs J 0 Shupe rc.Mary DeLoacb Mrs Mary Brm.. n
Bob Enochs und Bob Fo\\ lei of Sayannah Mrs Russel flodges
MIS C P oU\lS spent last week
III Columblll S C us guests oC
1\11 and 1\11 s Robbie WIlson
MISS Joan Rahn VISited Sundu)
with Mr and Mrs J 0 Sharpe
and fllmily
Oak and Hili .t....t. Phone 4-3000
50th ANNIVERSARY
MI and Mrs Lcm Lamel \\ ill
cel':!brate their 60th ARmversP1Y
JANUARY
CLEARANCE!
STORE·WIDE SALE STARTS THURSDAY 9 A. M. JAN. l�th
STATlSIO.O'S LA.OIST & FlNIST
DEPART�ENT STORE
=========================-==-=-�==��-�================.������-=-=-==-=-===-===============================================-==-----
Sorry! No Mail or Phone ThisOnCRASHERS" ListedOrders On Page
/'
OPENING DOOR CRASHERS -U.uel $895
AU .TEEL IRONING TABLE
OPENING DOOR SMASHERS -U.uel $1 81
.TEAK KNIFE .ET.
10000 NYLON BRIEFS
Women, lace trimmed brutfa In white and pa.tet.
Size. 5 to 9 Shah' Jrre&ulau of '2 99 •• Iue Cannon MUllin
aheeh Limit 4 $1.00
NEW THIRD FLOOR HI·BULK ORLON CARDIGANS
METAL FOLDING TV TABLE.
ACRILAN BED PILLOWS
Slilht arr••"l." of 27 • 27 medium wallht ."'01'
hent dlalM" Limit 1
doz. $1.66
NEW THIRD FLOOR
" ptece t'8 •• I....,_1 hollow ,round ••rrat.d p'l
tol holt'''' poU.h.d bl.d.. Limit I •• t
88e
THIRD FLOOR
Stronl .turd, .dJUlb to 11 diU.rent pOI.lIonl
Limit I
Full Ilae fane, lick Re.1 ,I••plna ple••ure
A..or.ed colorful pattern. In tr.,•• turd,. foldl"1
t,p. Limit 2 2 for $7.00-0r $3.59
ON OUR NEW THIRD FLOOR
$4.n
NEW THIRD FLOOR
$1.00
$100
OPENING
S .e 70 x 80 larle I ze white .heet bleached Limit
DESK LAMPS LARGE SHEET BLANKETS
Coo.. neck .tyle In color and black Limit 2
2 pro $I.IO-Or Per Pair 57e
STREET FLOOR $1.88
THIRD FLOOR
OPENING DOOR CRASHERS -Ro. $100
LEWELLA and LOVABLE BRAS
$1.69Auorled dark and h.hl 100% Orion. Pull oven
to malch at $199
THIRD FLOOR
OPENING DOOR CRASHERS -U.u.1 $2 98
WOMEN'S
BOUFFANT PETTICOATS
OPENING
SPONGE FLOOR MOPS $2.99Famou. brand. Lewella and l!.av_ble Bra. n all
'Izel and Itylel STREET FLOOR COMPARAIiLE MODELS SELLNG UP TO $5998
SWEDISH
MASSEUR BELT MASSAGER
Attractively Ityled n while and �allel colon Bud
let Deparlment
Full length wooden handle thIck Iponge Limit 1
SSC
NEW THIRD FLOOR
S7e
$1.99
STREEl FLOOR
RhythmiC Imoot! nl mau"re to excrc Ie your body
.pot m.II"ge wherever you need It ARMS LEGS
TUMMY HIPS THIGHS or WAIST 3 Way fin
OPENING DOOR CRASHERS -U.u.1 $I 69
JUMBO BATH TOWELS
100·. NYLON TRICOT SLIPS198
WOMEN'S PLASTIC RAINCOATS Women. lace tr mmed 100% nylon tricot Illp. n
while only Sizel 32 to 40 Budget DepartmentWomen I I tel 30 to 38 I a ..orted pl. dl fan
Clel and wh tel B diet Depart nent
A better towel by Cannon n 101 dl and rAnClel
ExirA large and heavy
Fully cut of hell.vy taHot_ embo ..ed v nyl plait c
DetAchable hood Clear and colon ,el"llp control
$1.99 $29.95SSc
STREET FLOOR
91e
NEW THIRD FLOOR
$1.00
STREET FLOOR STREET FLOOR STREET and THIRD FLOOR
NOTHING RESERVED-ENTIRE STOCK
NEW THIRD FLOOR $2.99
OPENNG
U'''al $1 98 to $3 98
ARTIFICIAL FLOWER
ARRANGEMENTS
25·. OFF
OPENINGOPENING
TOYS REDUCED
20 to 50% OFF
14 In X 50 In. DOOR MIRRORS WOMEN'S
NYLON TRICOT WALTZ GOWNSA repeat of a .ellout full lenlth door
white or natural wood frame Limit 2 All nyl(\n tricot and cotton/dracon b.....e Lace
trimmed and pal tel color. All nUlEaquilite natural colora The per'ect tauch atap
your table malltle or buffet Pla.tic w••h.ble
f10wera .el In • Iraceful c.ramlc bowl \
STREET FLOOR
$2.88
.pend your ca.h Chrllt rna. 11ft. for to,. and .ave TOYS ON OUR
lulloc:h @:imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICUtTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLEi 1
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO, GA, PRICE TEN CEN'l'� 69th YEAR-NO 49OFFICIAL ORGAN
Perpetual Care
Cemetery Opens
I Directors
Declare
Dividend
New Bowling Area Students
;AIleys Are �� ��d�:�d��� stud
N 0
ents at Geotgla Southern College
• OW pen made the fall quarter Dean It Uat.according to Paul F Carroll dean
or the college
Thof!.e from this area on the Hat
are Je"flie Franklin Julian Av
erecn Deal Sue F Ellis France,
Rose F rauklin Jame8 Ell Hodges
Harry Emmitt Johnson Mary
F ranees Monroe Mal t.ha Rllwls
Pal I ish Nancy Edwina Paul
dames Stel,hcn Pollak Tulmadge
I Rmer and MalY Jo Vaughn
all of StatesbOi a Jucquelln BUll
Onvls nnd \V.lharn Allison DaVIS I
of Hcgistel Wllhum fI Upcl \11 ch
1of Brooklct1960 Census
A Salute
To YMCA
Observance
Announcement IS made of the
opening 01 Pineluwn Memorlill
Park a perpetual cnre eemeter y
on the Bethlehem loud t\\ a miles
wewt ot Stutesbot 0
Located on a fOI ty acre tract
of lund the
(By Hu�h Burke)
The success or fallul e DC an In
dlvldunl 01 orR;Jlnilation MO often
depends on the ablllty to keep in
step with the changing times with
out swel \ inll' from the centrol
pUfJlose The YMCA 11\ about the
best example we know of such It
� Nath Foss owner and operntor
of the Skate R Bowl announced
this week that the new bowling
ulleys installed In the Skate R
Bowl a1 e In operation MI I O!\8
said Nothing hos been !lpared to
bring to the naea the latest In
equipment 50 thnt. bo\\ hng fans
can enJoy the SpOI t Rollel skat
ng is. 81"0 shll av 1I1ubie to the
'Mkating funM us the alley!! wei e til
stalled 1 ext. to the Ink
Some $90000 \\Illi outlu�ed fOI
the SIX B UI S\\ Ick ulleYfi wlth n I
tomatlc IHn settel!l bo\\ It Ig b llls
lnd othcl eqUIpment Bo\\ Imj:t
Will be \ u llble to bot.h Ie 19:UC
bowlcrs n ld al80 01 en bo vII lJ.!
They \Ill be nUll get! by H Ip:h
Darle) Belrlnnels liS \\011 ns tho
ChUml.,S CI n no III I tic p lte I
" th;r;I:�I::� S(I'�1111\e be opel
througl S \l duv flom I p m l n
til 12 I n III dOl SUI d y the
hours WIll Ie f om I 11 III mtil
{ 0 clock The IClIgl e bowhng
schedule" III be on l\Ion IllY Tues
day und \\ ednesdllY IIJ:rhts from
7 0 clock until 12 Open bowling
18 avo lIable at the othol times not.
scheduled Cal the lellgueK
Some teams ha\e been signed
up for the loague and those who
want to enter a teom ellh con
tact lth Burley for lOf01 mation
Mr FOMs s81d that skutlng fans
can stl1l enJoy thch sport on thc
same floor as In the past The
rink will (be open Monday thlongh
Saturday afternoon between the
hours ot 2 30 pt"'m until [) 0 clock
The evening hours Will be flom
8 00 until 10 30 P m Sunday
afternoons the rink Will be allen
.from 2 00 until 6 SO 0 clock
Mr Fo", .�Id th.t the Skate R
Bowl activities will be conducted
(n a vcr) I e8pectablo bash, tlO that
all can (H JOY his favotlte 8POI t
l! cut nun
11 e 'MeA IOfh enced b) bot.h
theology I d 11Sycl ology hus
bl onclene i Its moclull I OItJ.!IOU!
thlllkl11g lind concel ts of Olllis
tml It) It the cully luy!:! or ItM
lustol y t.he OInj)hUMH:! Willi on evun
geJt8m prenchlng nnd wlnlllng
souls MembershIp then Willi 11m
Ited to young men bclonglng to
cvnngehcnl churches
Todny the JeliK'iouK tnnuence
oC the YMCA iM eXClclsed In a
less formul manne. The emphu
HIS IS on I espect for the indlvid
unl In an eHolt to Improve indl
vlduul chlHRctet The YMCA III
MUll known th.oughout the world
ns 0 Ohtistian A�umciution III re
speuted und ItI! Influence is gleat
as II body of persons aR an Insti
-------------'---�---�-'---------------- tutlon and aM a Hving uXllmple ot
I F B Ann I
the wuy In which religious feeling
•• ua expresseM itHelt In ordlnllry life( The HI Y und Trl HI V Ch b.
of Stll.tesbOi 0 Hhlh School al e n
Meetm"g Held pUlt or tit" g,oat Ohtl,tlall A.soclation Through their 80th ItlcR
us pRI t oC the Stute YMCA of
M d OeorglR they per/orm deed" oCon ay Chll.tlMn ••rvleo dally both In thosohool and
C%
mmunlty During
til.. �MC:A. �1I _ ';tt�.;,<,
and WIsh th continued Bucce.
In then program of Ohrlstlan ser
vIce
Est hi smc t of du;t.llCt of
rICe fOI the lOt 0 Census of POilU
Ilt on In I HOWling ut NOI th Mu,"
nn I P til Ish StatesbOl 0 Ou WU8
011t10\ need todnv by On ect.or
Thomlls W l\1cWhlltel o( tho Cen
sus Bt renu s reg-lOnnl office ut
Atlantu Gn
Alfled C 1\1 Inn "III be SUpCl\IS
or of the dll�tl iet office He will
dued II fOlce oC 22 clew lendels
Dnd 860 census tukers in the fol
lOWing counties Blynn Bulloch
Evans Long Chnthum Effmg
ham BUI ke Candlel JenkinS
libel ty Emanuel f McIntosh
i\(ontgomelY Scre\en Tllttnall
Toombs TI el tlen and Wheelel
counltes
Taking the 1960 census nutlon
ally will tequllc the HeJvlcel of
lOO 000 enumelatolK 10000 crew
leRdels and 400 district flU pel
Vir!JOIS all tempolluy worke18
'rhe dlstllct supervillots w01klng
unde. the general direction of the
IJ el manent I eglonal field directors81 c 1 csponslble fOI 811 phasell of
the census m their distllet8 ou
tlcp of the rlls"tict 8upcniRoi In
elude the I eCI uttlng nnd t'RUling
U Mmall office sluff I eVlewlng
the completed questIOnnAires nnd
CUh\8SS which beginS on AplIl 1
PIIOI to the stal t of the census
all households \\ 111 I ecel\ e In the
mUll un Advance Census Repol t
JOI m 8 new census tak10g deVice
which is deSigned to speed up t.he
field CHnVaS!l and III ovlde mOl e
of this form whIch contains the
bUlde population and housing
questions gices the Cnmlly n
chance to essemble information
nbout each membel 10 advance of
t.he census takCl8 visit
11 I c )m, etltlons Nevel
10 Itt.el ds severul festl
\11111 elth yeti dUllng the \\lOtel
SCUIlOI nnd spun Is his summel8
tUllohl11g olchef;ltlltl methods at
NOI thwestel' Unlvi'slt.) In E\ Itn
.tbn III
An unuHullly \ '" Il�d nnd exclt.
Ing pi oj..! I 11m hus been selected for
the concert Sunduy JanualY 24
In McCloun Audttollum Admis
alon IS by membershIp ticket in
the Stutesboro Oommunlly Con
cln l SC.lelS Assoelution The Iinal
pI cscntntlOn of 1960 GO season
will be Wnlter CUIlHie !\fetropoli
tan Ope u bltlltone on I' ebl UUI)
17'h
o. to I filii tn" thl! present sen son
Tic A tit nt. \ Symphony IS only
�O�:lt�:� l�el�\;4�}(�S ��:lnXtl����
Yo th Symphony Its first can
ductol wus lIem y Sopkln who hus
remuined since thot time to gUide
I nd plun the phenomenal �rowth
of the 01 chestl a Pilar to com
109 to Atlanta Sopkm was Widely
known for his work with student
orchestras nnd by the many mus
ical WOI ks he has ed.ted and af
I angild He stIll pursues these ac
tlvltics but t.he increping de­
mands of his own Atlanta Sym
Ilhony have greatly limited his pOI
hcipatlon In nuLlonal orchestral
I ht Atlllntn Sym, honv Diet es
I-Iel Y Sopk I co IductOI
\Vh d \\ III pillY he c ut. 3 Wpm
Sll du) Junu uy 24th IS the only
mUJol olchustla In the southeast
bet\\c( n Washington and New 01
leans (A major OIchestl8 IS de
fined 8S one which h ,s annuul ex
penditUles In excess oC $176000)
As such It eonsidels the entll e
South and not. Just the metropoli
tan nrea of Atlanta as Its prea of
SCI vice Concerts huve been glv
en b) the orcheMtin In each of tho
seven southeastel n states an" the
fOI thcomlng concert In McCrolln
AudltOilUm IS one oC many which
the Atlanta Symphony will
Health Gym
Opens At
Rec.Center
Preillucnt Sm th sluted that
Intel mediate term loans for capital
IIUI poses which are repayabl.,
\\Ithln 2 3 4 and 6 years ha\e
gl euLly II\creased the loan volume
which \\11S $1 14000000 In 1969,
uhout 21 pel cenl Increaae over
lU613
Callilal atock of the assoelation
0\\ ned by 872 farmers In Bul1\,ch
lind Ii \uns counties is now over
if 120 '10 00 and net earning.. are
fl02 819 00
The Statesboro Production Cre
dlt A�soclat1on has been serving
the furmen of Bulloch and Evans
countcs since 11161 when It wa"
01 J.tunlzed and aco. ding to JOllh
iT NClSsmlth many aenlces tor the
becn ud Iud n the pnst and the
tUhll1! w II 1.11 ng changes to bet.­
tel SCI ve the fill mer !I ClOacncial
IIJ'lulrementB
Rockwell State8b01 0 COl pOI a ..
tion was the hORt la8t week to a
Petroleum and Industrial Meter
Rales Conference headed by Mr
L A Dhon Jr Vice President
Meter and Vulve Dlvlllion Rock
Attending the meeting with Mr
Dixon were Gilbert Bowman Vice
Presldcntt Petroleum and InduM
trial Met�rB Rockwell Manufac
turlOJC Company Nelson E oa
yen port Assistant to Mr Bow
man Clalla W Hartle Jr Ma
tellals and Applleations Eng-Ineel
Rockwell Manufactulin" Com
puny Hobert J Snl rof Chief
Ohemlcol Engineer Rockwell
Manufacturing Company Henn
ing Karlby Oil ectol of Uesenrch
Rockwell ManufuctUling Oom
118ny and Harry W Fisher Sen
101 Research Engineel Rockwell
Mnnufacturlnjit Company
N W Rowand AS81Mtant Vice
President Itoekwell Statesboro
Corporation W Pot Connor Gen
Clal ManllK'er Albmt J Komlch
Products Mana{&,cr Petloleum ond
Industrial Meters nnd Howard
RlttenhouHe Chief Engineer wei e
III nttendance from Statesbolo
A I eVlew of 8alel:l Cor t.he lust
) ear and forecastll fOI 1960 to
gethel \\ Ith anulYllls of new pi 0
duct develol)ment Willi the order
of buslhel!R As U 1081t of the muct
Il1g It WfiR generally telt that.
the outlook fOI 1900 her at the
Uockwell Statesboro Corpollllton
III \ el y fnvoluble
Somethl l!: Ie \ IS bl.lln� oerm cd
the public L) lhe Recreulion o�
pnrtment The s\\immin� 11001
bUlldlP!.g III II been t on\el tt II Into
II hcnlth gym fo nH I of the city
Rnd SUI I OllndlJl� n en A heilith
�:�In ��:y ��ll'ld�":a Plt21(�'��1 �I:e�
lind oldcl bo� II nnd n I hYMicnl
fltnes8 pi OJ.!I 1m II! belll" OUOI ed
to the me
The new tnclhtles Inch Ie 0 tme
I1I111oltmel t (f \\el�ht ItftllJl
equipment esclelGe m"tt� bench
es n steu \ 11th hot showt.ns iii J
dl ellKillg I uom
The RccllmLion DepR(tment. in
,I... �ll Inte",.,," Jn�ll'idilel. to
Join in this newly 01 R'onized pro
I<f"IIm
The gym Will be open M nday
thlough FruillY flom 2 UO p m !\fental and Phyalcal Health
to 6 00 P 01 nnd SlI.tu. day D 00 ServiceM In Our School and Com
o m to J 2 noon Plon8 arc be "mnlty wall the subject of. pan
Ing made to remain open during el dl�ufiHlon at the Mattie UYely
week nights lo offer the facilities PTA meeting on Tuaday night
to buslncSH men January 12th
The new ploglam 1M undel the DI Charlcs T Brown medical
lIupelvlsion oC George flaglnM J, ud\isor 0[. Health Di.trict 7 ...
------ - the IlRnef modelator Other pan
F UNER;\I SERVIUS
FOR/ell.'"
were Mrs Thelma Aaron
IlubUe health nUlle supeniaor,
COLEMAN INFANT MI•• Leona Ne�on Instructional
Michael liupelt Coleman 10 HUllervlsoa; for Bulloch County
months old son ot Mr nnd MIS Schools and
Dr Kathryn Lovett.
Flanklln Coleman 01 Reidsville local psyehlatrltlt Mrll Harold
died last Suturday enroute to the RllPP
theh man of the Mattie Uve
Bulloch Coun�y Hospital I)'
health committee introduced
Mr and Mrs Coleman were vis the panel The panel member!
lUng Mrs Coleman" palenu Mr
Rnsweled specific que.tlona pre
and Mrs Hupert Palrish In Por I Hnted to them tiy the pro.....mtal when the younKBler.. fell from ��:��t�e: w�::o::"::!�ual��e bernu.r
��sm��rr�!elc and suffered a blain I done to solve Bulloeh CountJs
o h
If
1
heal'h problemst er I:IUI\I\,OIH alc hili patol Tho Inspirational was given by-m,1 grllndpult!ntM 1\11 and Mrs tho slleech pupils of Mrs GeorgeA :un�IO�fl:�I�I��"H���� �::l�uct BYld and Mrs Bill Ollilf They
it at a 01 ItS d Itt the pi
esented some Thoughta lor the
e '\ us un uy N, w Yeal nn�1 choral readings otUppel MI� Cicek Ptlmltlve Bup I the 24th Psalm and A Prayertlst ChUJch by Rev C W Evel by St Flancl" of Aulsl Partlelett Rev (COl c Plllrncl and Elder
II anLl wele Cin�y 110bblhfll
Wan
Ivy Spivey 8111 Itll wus In the da Wlltson Janet Rose Scarboro
church comete. y Sue Cason Vlck Pag9 Fred PageSmith Tillmon Mortual y wei 0 Shuford Wall Hueh Rockett Alan
In charge of arrangements
I
Mlnkovlh and Jimmy Cason
A ftel It \bIle! business meatlnsc
MISS CHANDLER HONORED conducted by President Francia
Miss Ohrlstine Ohandler scnlOJ I Trnpnell
firth grade It)others wete
at ( S C W lit MIlledgevIlle hostesges rOI the social hour
lind daughte. of 1\11 nncl MIS W I Mrs Laura Margalet Godbee K
II Chandlel or Slutesb( 10 hilS sixth "lade won the attendance
been selecl!! I lUi clU!l1i fund ugent pllze with MuUI Ahne Smith" tirst
ot the c1llsS glode in second... place
FUNERAl SERVICES FOR
.MIlS K W WATERS
Mrs K \\ \\ ;terH 82 died
Tuesday JnnulllY 12 In tht! Bul
loch County HOMPltal aftel a ShOl t
Illness She WRS a liCe long. eSI
dent uf Bulloch County lind WIlS II
membel or the Mlddleglound
Primitive Bnptist ChOl ch
Funeral services weI e held ut S
p m JanulI.lY 14 lit Mlddleground
Primitive Buptist Chuleh conduct
cd by Elder Ro11ie Ulner BUllnl
WB.3 In the chul eh cemetery
She Is �UI vivcd hy one dnugh
ter. MI s I e�tor Wilson ot States
boro two Rons Durance Watcrs
and Wilhe "utel sLoth oC States
boro two sIsters 1\11 s Betsy AI,
lns and MI'R Esther Rushing both
of Statesboro two brothers Joe
anH OSSIC Hodges both of States
bOfO nil e gl nndchlldl en and thll
teen gl ellt grandchildren
Barnes I' unersl Home WIlS IT:
charge of lflnngemenb
... rtt--;'�n�ual 'jfi'_ctlng of "'e Bul
loch County Farm Bureau was
Iheld lit t.he COUl t hou,e In StateSboro on lust. Monday night Acltvlties at the pust year wei e dill
cussed and officers fOI 1960 were II elected The county officers are
I
W C Hodges presldept Leon R
Holloway vice presldeJ1t John C
Cromley secretary ond treasUt er
'Bnd MIN Henrietta Hall chair
man of Fal'm Bureau Women
John C Cr'omley secretary nnd
tl �asurer reported that Bulloch
County hus 823 members lor 1900
as compared to 812 for 1950
A report on the progress of the
Georgia Farm Bureau Mutual In
MUlance Company WAS gHen by
Homer E Cason agent for Dul
loch County
Rufus Miley and Roy Powell
county agent gave a report on
the 1969 Georgia Farm Bureau
convention held in Columbus In
November Mr ,owell then led
a diSCUSSion or policies adopted by
the Farm Bureau at this conven
tion
W C Hodges president ap
pOinted II legislative committe
to WOI k with the Georgm Fal m
Bureau 10 curlylng out these pol
ICles Thc membCl S oC this com
mlttee ure IlCon R Hollowuy
thnlrmun J H \\ yatt W W
Mann J H Fut.ch and Dan C Lee
Matti. Lively
P.-TAo Meeting
Rockwell
Is Host To
Conference
Ronal. E Rock.r .on of Mr.
H••rl.n. Rockor who ha.....n
.t.tion•• In J.pan with th. aa.,
for two ••ar. Whll. ho wa. hom.
on 1..... he w••• i••n a ha....hip
ell.char.. H. and hia •••• th.
'orm.r MI.. P•••, ata.. a...
maldn. th.ir hom. in Au.u.ta
wh.... M.. Rock.r i. '01•• to con
tinuo hi. .chooUn. M... Rock...
I. a di.tlan in th. Talmael•• M.
morlal Ho.pltal
Carrol Hathcock ...ho .nt.r•• th.
U S Na., Sept.mber 2' '919
compl.t.'" hi. b•• lc t ..alninl .t
San DI.,o CaUf and ani•••
homo Doc.mher 11 to .pa•• two
w••k. With hi. parenti M.. .n.
M... R T Hathcock of PooI.r
Ho I. a .raduate of Portal HI.h
School cl... of 1919 .nd •• now in
San FrancI.co Cah' aUenelin••
.chool ",••Iectronlc,
BENEFIT DANCE TO BE HELD
AT CYPRESS LAKE SATURDAY
A n announcement comes this
week from Exley Lane ibt a bene
rlt dance to be given at Cypre8¥
I.ake on Saturdny night all pro
ceeds It om which Will be given to
the new Mlu ch of Dimes The
dance pavllhon is being ma{le
W M 5 MET JANUARY 13th Rvailllble Without charge fOI the
The MucedonllJ W 1\1 S met dance and 811 mUSlClanfl who are
at Mrs Ellut Lee son Jlln !fuy 13 nVllllnble and who would like to
The III og am tOPI WIIM Whnt PUI tlclpate 10 muklng the affair a
Hll8t Thou Gnen It wus led by success are lllged to come on out
Mrs HUI.) ooughtlY "Ith nll nnd USSlst 111 the proglum Mr
n embe !; tukmg IIUI t Thel e WCI e r nne stated
twehe IJlesent The next meet
I
The dunce Will begll1 nt 830
109 With be held It MIS Geo II AdmiSSIOn IS $1 00 pet perMon and
�flller \ U 1\1IS C I Daught y ull ploceeds going to the new
the lei del March of Dlntes "und
Conservation
Essay Contest
Leodel Coleman
Named To Board
TI e Consenntloll Deportment
of the Stlltesbolo \\ oman s Club
lind t.he Statesbolo Junlol Wo
man s Club nnnounce theu span
!:Iorshl" of u Conset vatlon Essny
Contest
Stat.eftbolo MIIYOI W A Bow
en t.hls week unnOl ncerl the ap
po1Otment of Bulloch Herald Ed
ItOI Leodel Colemlll1 of Statesboro
t.o serve as II membel oC the board
of recreation
Mr Coleman waf' appomted to
n term hll'itlOg unt.11 DecembCl 31
1965 In leleaslng the appoint
ment Mayor Bowen dec lured In u
letter to Colemlln
Know mg you UM I do nnd the
Intel est thnt you ha\ e shown In
all publtc undcl tuklngs thut you
thought Wei e good fOI our com
muntty und espeelRlly In the In
terest you ha\C shown rn OUI city
recreation plogreHs 1 Yoould con
side I It Jl pelsonul fuvol If you
will accept nn apPointment on the
BORld of Recreutlon commencmg
on Jan lUI y I 10110 thlough De
cember It 1005
EditOl Colemun hus SCI ved us
Il membf'r oC the Comml nll.y Coun
cil for the oust eleven yeuls The
You alc malrted nnd huve n Itt- CommuOIty Council I) nn adVisory
tie twenty months Q)d "on Your ("Ol nC11 to tho BOil d of Hecleu
husband t1ovell:l You huve 8 dll lton
plex on ZettelO\\el Avenue but WllS a life long reSident of Bulloch
WIll soon be mOYlng to yO\ll own UNION BAPTIST W M S Oour ty
new home MET ON WEDNESDAY He s su Ivcd by h S Wlf(l Mrs
CONGRESS OF OPTOMETRY cu// 1!�\��dYn�fl�c��b;�,::�:\ :(�:�� The W 1\1 S of Union &pt.lst I
Lulu iolhngsworth of Stntesbolo
01 Rage. 1 Hollt tl of Stutes Rt 2!l Selbald Street she Will be I
Chulch mp.t Wednesday afte.1 oon t.\\0 sons Glndy Holltnb"HWOIt.h ot
bOlo IS arno 19 those 1 eglstel cd fOI g.ven t\\ 0 tickets to the plclure ut the chl I eh With
M g
GEl
Suvnnn Ih and I ester Hollings
tl e 3"'th innu II Southenstel n Co sho vm� nt thc Georgm Theater �trlCklnn I pi eSltient ,I cSldmg
WOI th of StllteRbo. 0 two sistel'"
� ess of OptometJ v to be held on A ftel I ccelvtng her tickets IC MIS Oelm 80 Hushing
J 81 Mrs lizzie ZettelO\\el of States
SUI d l ihrough TucsdllY J lIlU Ute ludy Will eoll lit the St&tes nged the p ogr un entitled
bo 0 lind 1\11 s GI eely O. Iff IJ1 of
ury � l I cbl ual y lund 2 at the bOlo Flo.ol Shop she Will be given What Hlist rhol Given"
rhls Pulutku I In UI d sevel al nteces
Dmkler Plu'zu Hotel 11 Atlantll a love)). OIchld with the cpmph \\as un tntercstln� Mtudy of Bup
and nephc\\s
He \\ III 11150 attend the annual ments of Bill Holloway the pro tlstS In Cubt MIS Delmns Rush
Fl. el 01 SCI \ ces wei e held on
meetIng' of the Southell CounCil prletor lOll' 81 guve the devotional
Tunuu y 15 at 3 0 ciock from the
Iot Optomr.trlsu sponsor of the For a flee hUlr 8tyling call God s Stolchouse athels pres
chopcl of Bn'rnes Funelul Home
event The counCil IS the second Christine 8 Bcauty Shop for an ent and taklhg pilI t III the dl�
c'Ondueted by Elder Ivy Spivey
lurgest optometric orgamzatlon In appointment. CU8!UOnll wllIe MIS J 0 NeVil
Burlnl waf In Eastside cemetery
the nntlon haVing membelS In alii The lady described last week
Mrs W J Bo\\en MIS C M Ne Barne� Fune.al 1I0me was 11l
slates of the area \\as Mrs Lawson Mitchell. vil and MIS J H Strickland chalge of arrangements
ALTERNATE TRUSTEE
The t.ltle for the Conservat.lon
Essay IS Can Ge01gla Afford the
Extillvagance at Forest Fn es
An essuy shauld not exceed 800
WOI ds und should diSCUSS I easons
f01 I'l eventmg forest fires
ThiS eontcst IS open to all 8th
md 9th glade student!! In the State
of Georgm for both white and
neglO studepts
DR HOLLAND ELECTED
Dr Roger J Holland Jr of
Statesboro will be Installed as 01
tel nnte trustee of the First DIS
tllct Optometric Society a un)t ot
the Georgio Optometric Assoc.a
tion nt the group s 56th annual
convention in AtJant.ll Janual y 30
31 Febl uary 1 2 He wos elect
ed nt the annual meet10g of the
society held I ecently Dr Holl
and IS the outgoing preSident He
IS also a COl mel sell CUll y treasur
el of the ussocmtlOn
Thl ee prizes arc to be gl\ en In
the state $25 11Ist $l5 second
and $10 tlurd Equnl duphcute
pll7.eS fOI neglo students nre bemg
offeled to cncouruge partlclpatton
by nil mt.erested nnd eligible stu
dents
Any 8th 01 9th grllde studcnt
Intel ested In entellOg should con
tact then school pllhclpnl fOl mOl C
IOfol motIOn
EntJles must be submitted by
Febl unl y � 5lh 1960
j
Many readers of the Qulloch Time. are accu.tomed to paylnl
thc r lublcrlptlon early In the new year and man, h...e re
que.ted Ihat they alway. be noll' ed when that time II at h.nd
We are therefore .galn Ulm. 11" .Imple me hod All .ub
.crlpt on. With an expiration date earlier than
the current date
Will r d their addren l.bel. Circled In red th.. week which II
only done to remmd them that now • the time and th .. II
the
place Sub.cr pilon price IS .hll $309 per year n the
.tate
and $3 61 out or .tate If vour name II Circled n red won t
you take th •• a. a friendly reminder and take ca. e of thIS
.malt
but Important matter al an early d.le We appreciate our
TIMES reader•• nd are replYln. With the reque.t of man, a.
• aerv ce to all
DR HOLLAND TO ATTEND
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE
NEEDED THURSDAY JAN 21 1960
On Spending Money
The economic eXI erta 01 c predict ng thnt 1000
Will be 8 Sl eceasful bus ness) CDr
ThiS seems to lndicute that enrmngs Will be high
ngam this year Remember this
we suggest that
the reader �cll0usly consider saving
11 Ilttle money
during 1960 No one knows exactly
what the fu
ture holds
As fftl as 1960 IS concet ned we rather think
It WIll be u bett.er year than 1969
That 1M OUI
persollill opinion how ever und we do
not poae oS
nil eccnom c exper t
Nevertheless the philosophy of 8UVIJlg n 1ItLic
muncy IS n goo J one and It Will prove to be Q very
" se COUI se \\ hether the year is a good one or
whether the year does not prrite to' be 8S success
Iul us we predict The time Will come In this coun
try-In D matter of ycaJ1l.-l-wh��f little money
saved a little capital can be UIeCt.&P take .dvan
tage of opportunities which Will occur perhaps in
II period of economic strain Tho person who ha.
thle cnpltal Will be able to enjoy a few bargains
of the day
In Memory Of A Genius
offICe Tho promise was not kept nnd Franklin
fll d work for himself in England The
Tales Out of School
B, Bernice Mc1Cull.r
Director of Information St.te D.p.rtme.t of EducatloD
science programs We have In
the Department of Education u
science and 1\ math co ordinatot
to help your school develop the
very best programs lor your chi 1
dren
. . .
LOW MAN ON THE TOTEM
POLE
The gover nOI s Reorganization
Committee recommended that the
State Superintendent of School!f
-lowest paid department head on
LET'S TAKE A WALK
._____-------------
1 LET'S LIVE_T_O_D_A_Y_I
B,. M.ud. Brann••
GOD CAN DO GREAT 'fHINGS
(Anonymoull
01 LI C Slme duy we lend of nn JI1�lHVlew news
mel hid With Senlltol Juck Kennedy who IS 1 un
nlng rOi President o( the Unite I St tes
MI Ken
netly SUI I that ho did nol think u,:to shoull be
tho
determllll,:! (letol 111 the comu ICintlOn of
u cun
dldute ulLhough he II ImlUed thnt hiS IlKo-he IS
lolly t\\O youtK old-wm� somelhln� of It I nndicu,
In 118 but fOI the pi esldcntll I 1 omln ltlOI1 or lhe
Dcmoci pllc pUI t�
A lut f mel 01 sc ellty CIt \ I le S)
docsll t 1 I cully COil 0 10" I tu vh ,t tI c quuht) II!
of tho (l tI dll ltC Kent e Iy s d
rl un lS JcrrclI�n VUf{ fil h U
"I CI he wlote tl c Dccl I tlu
An I 1I e pleud ng thllt 0 e Is too YOII g lo bo Ilblo
or thllt one Int sl be so old befole he IS cutl ustod
\,Ith I eS)lonslblhty IS the Inst 1 c(uge or lhe clclol
I) It k 1\ dllfenslvo negullvo VH!W to "hlch \\ e
10 not subscribe
Just UK we hUH ul\\lI)S behe\eci thnt mUl1lUges
CUI r ot be bused upon nge ( wd we hove seen muny
hUI1PY mnl nngos "hel e lhe "Ife or husband was
JUuch oldC! thnn the mute) we believe ugo Is no
pi OpCl olitollon (or Judgmont ot ubillt) 01 qUill
Iflcntlo�l (01 pO!:lllIDIlS of I eSI onslbllil):
GCI clully slJCukmg 11 pClsor IS only us old us he
iClli8 SllIll I senso of veil being exCi clse III I
111 I Icquutc (IIet I e ull ImpOI tunt POI hUllS how
eve I n se Ise of \\ell bemg 01 the you I go 119 you
fccl IIpi 1 II! U U II \II tl ng
lilt k yOUI A I nd ct vu
II Db lJly I e 101l;C1
ThePc hUllS there IS no mOl e flo
quent OX»I esslon used by uny
golOUp of people thnn let s tnke u
'wulk The child I en do It In 01
dC! to explore the wondols of nn
tUI e dlscovel unseen SIghts 01 out
o( plulII CUlloslty Youth docs it
out of excitement to conter With
the unseen but well known gods
o( love thut nrc nbout particulal
1f ) ou advertise Rlld dOli t get
the expected I esults change the
nature of your advertJsmg "ell
aimed advel hsmg Will ahvn) s h t
the mark
--------
Ad ....U.e .n the Bulloch T.me'
We hold memorial services
for lots of folks who can t
see anything w ron g with
speeding If the highway pa
trol doesn t catch them at It
An emergency may
make It dIffIcult for you
to make ends meet.
Consult us on fast, con·
fidential, low· cos t
10Clns.
upheavals I
SOUTHERN DISCOUNTeo: 'i
,IF".J '
� (. _'rDl��FIh'Pt1"'\. .!. l L � ] rTl.I!NPLYP/{()flR po. 4·5611 -7 HORTH MAIN ST ,STATESBORO, H. ! _"o
City OF STATESBORO
TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open
FILE YOUR 1960 TAXES NOW
Received By Assessors On
Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday
Every person who owns property in
the City of Statesboro must
file a tax return
•
The quest of riches darkens the
sense of light "nd wrung Soil-Water
Conservation
B7E T (R.d) Mum.
The old yeQI-
1969-ls gone
A new yem Is
upon us But lot
us not forget
1959 because It
mude us w isC! In
many respect!
As we all lenrn
f'rom past expe
I Iences so the
oln year taught us something III
�011 and Water Conservuuon The
Ogeechee RI\ er SOli Conservation
DHt(lIcl made new frtends sud we
hOI 0 kept nil the old ones in 1959
1 think the most tmpot taut ud
mcea last yea I wei C 1 GlIlSS
b tsed croj rotuttons comu g of
uge 2 Mulch Iu nnng gni!lIng l\
vldl acceptance :l Pal ullel tel
1 ucee w th conatr ucte i und sodde I
vaterwnys rlrnoat un mimouslv
dopted by those requestll g wutel
sposnl syslen s n d lust 4 bUl
not lellst by I a menlls lhu use at
,
\1
FOR PROMPT SERVICE ON
RADIO - TELEVISION -
RECORD PLAYERS
CALL CHARLIE
AT CHUCK GARNER1S
MOBILE TV SERVICE
PHONE PO 4 38S9
Highway 80
and Cone Crescent
STATESBORO GA
SERVICING SOUTH GEORGIA SINCE IS80
PACEnl'S
ROOF REPAIRS - All Types
BONDED APPLICATORS
BUILT.UP AND SHINGLES
Oak and Hili Streets Phone 4·3000
WALLACE WIGGINS MGR
Savannah Aut,o Top Co.
o E Thoma.-D G Thomal
Now In our new modern home 34th and Barnard
Tel AD 27860
Open all da, Wednelda,-Cloled at Noon Saturda,
SEAT COVERS
Featuring CRUMP Master·Made
Deluxe Fibre Installe$! $16.95
New I Saran Plalhc w lh Ylnyl
lealheretle trim The bell buy
ever offered
$23.95
Deluxe Saran Pl.. tle ,,In)'1
le.theretllt trim
$26.95
Georgia's First Seat Cov�r Center
AIR CONDITIONED DISPLAY ROOM
WORTH MORE
BECAUSE THEY
WORK MORE
Chevy s nelV torsion springs and Sturdl Bllt dellgn
are changmg e!erybod� s Ideas about how much
work a truck can do Last year s schedules are
out-Chevrolet tru�ks ride faster over the rough
runs to get m more tnps a dayl Big repair bills
are no longer a problem-Chevrolet trucks soak
up pUnishment that means downtime to other
makesl And trade-In time'l put aff for extra
thousands of miles - 60 Chm1IIIt trucks stly
DeW like never before I
(
per manunt "rass such as Pensaco
la Bahia grass 88 field borders to
control weeds protect fences and
to allow better access to all parts
of the field
I could not continue wlthot t
mentlonlng a new pasture plant
thnt is bemg tl led by hal( B dOE
en COOl et utor s nnd which looks
promising That IS Wild peanuts
flam South Amet-icu especially in
co ubinution with Bnhiu glPss
I would ulso like to give a brtef
,)1 O�I ess I epor t of 1969 uccom
phshn ents here in Bulloch 24
new (UI mer S joined the Dlstr ICt
movement With 47 buaio plans
prepure 1 on these and 23 old co
operntora Inrrna Thus bllngm�
the total (al ms coopernttng with
the "Diateict to 860 478 (htter
unt cooperators 1 cqueated nnd re
ocived asaiatance III one wny 01
unother dur-ing the year
GOOD GAG
About the only way to keep
television gagaten (rom stealing
a gog is to write II IRK' about tele
\ Islon gllgsters steultng gag!
-
Bllstol Herald Courier
There is such a thing as being
too clever
tl ere \ III be ntroduced t the
In unry 1 DOO Session or the Gen
ern! Assembly of Ge01gl l l bill
pi c I g the Clerk of tho St perror
Caul t or Bulloch Co Illy on l Sill
nn: basis to pi ovide fOi addition
III I ulp 1I1d rOI other PUI poses
I'l is 11th d ly of J 11 111) 1 DGO
Wiley B F 01 dh 1111
1 I \I CIS \\ Allen
Rervceent It I ca Bulloch Co nty
3t50cLegal Notices
PHONE 43117
NOTICE
All CI editors o( the, estate of
Puul Edenfield deceased late of
suid county at e her eby notified to
render their deman 8 against said
eetnte to the undersigned and nil
persons Indebted to said estate at e
I equested to make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned
MIS Paul Edenfield POI tal
4t51c
BULLOCH TIMES IN sUITABLt DESIGN IYou Will be buying Ialt­Ing Memorial beauty anddlgOlty in an), Monument
we design and create
Whether )'our desire • for
• Monument of elaborate
sculpture or an example
whose character II In Ita DC).
tably slmple de tan AlII: ....
freely, for Monument ld...
and alUmatea
III
pORtS
Tits 5t) d,� of I Illi � 1000
\\ Ile� n Fordhu 11
Plcls\\Allen
nep flsent t1\e!l Bulloch Count.)
at49c
ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Votels of the 1209th
Dlit�ll�� R con hdute (01 the of rice
of Justice of the PeRce (01 the
1200th G M D"tllct (St.ntcs
bOlo) n the electlol to be 1 ell 01
Suttu � l) JunuUl y 23 I" ill I
PI eclnte your vote nnd support
In I If elected lOll 1 Y kno \ that
I Will rill the offlce-..o the vmy
best of lilY ubllity 'Phnnk you
3t40p Haml ton Brunnen
NOTICE
Let UI ae rYe you with the b."
n Pre.erlphon S., .... tee
Your phYllclan provld•• the h•• 1
n M.d'cal car.
Pharmacy II our Prof... ioD
CITY DRUG COMP,\Nl
l4 Ealt Mai .. St _Phon. 4312'
STATESBORO GEORGIA
If�I__""'"
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
STATUBORO. GA..1 W MAIN sT
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
IlL-N_E�X........T=T6_l_G_O_D_L_I_N_E_S_s___.1
ANNOUNCEMENT
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIA� EQUIP
MENT TO DO T� JOB
"NO GUARANTEE OUR WORK
loses
1 hIS 5th tiny o( TanualY IDGO
Wiley B Fordham
Fluncis WAllen
RepI esentutt es B Illoch County
3t40c
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
INTRODUCE LOCAL
LEGISLATION
Notice IS hel eby given
THE CHURCH ,"OR .ALL
.ALL '"OR THe: CHURCH
Soap became n part of his dally life long
befote he u�derstood Its use He s stili more
concel ned With Its bubbles than Its cleanslIlg
properties-but he knows soap IS mighty 1m
pm tant
And no one ever thought of postponing his
bath unttl he was old enough to make deCISions
for himself I
Wise pal ents never postpone a child S religIOUS
trlllning Long befm e he Is able to reason he
needs the character building and guidance of the
Church Christianity should become tmportant to
him m his datly experience befot e Its truths can
be, fully grasped by his mind
We nre for tun ate that our churches are
eqUipped to IIlstlll a vital Christian faith In the
youngest child Fortunate Is the boy or girl whose
par ents begm hiS r e II g lou s trammg In thel!
church s Nursery or Beglllnel s· Department
D., 800k Cbaplt \ .....
l:iwllhy ""'�... " •
MODd., lI,bn•• to ,,�.
T_, I...... III 73
........, ..... , "
n...... I... , .....
trWlY DNletODomy a ...
&t..,uay "uk 10 11111
If we let Him' Speaking of a
church some one said recently I
wonder It God IS there' The
>{\nswor to that lIueslion IS If we
tl.ke Him there
IsulIlh of old (lntl cnted hiS peo
rIc
Flo evcI y one that th11 steth
come ye to the watel S
And fie thnt hnth no money
come yo huy and cut
Yen conu buy wine and mIlk
Without money Rnd Without
See Th. Dinah Sh... Chevy Show In colo' Sund�ys NBC TV­
Ih. PII Boon. Chevy Show,oom weekly ABC TV
"
NOW- fast delwery, favorable deal! See your local autlionz�� Chevrolet dealer.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
.. EAST MAIN STREET PHON E 4-1481 STATE..OIIO, GEORGIA
W. L. BROWN
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4 9678
STATESBORO GA
New Dollar SaY,"g Pnces
Slep Vans 4 Wheel Dnves many
light duty models With Qutomatlc
tronsmlsslons-all nre lower
prIced Prices hove also been
reduced on all optional V8 s
New Cabs-Wider Safel.
More Comfortable
Mnny models Arc n "I ()I� ,
mches (ower (Without saCrifiCing
road clearance) so It S CIlS cr io
hop In and out of cabs SI II
there 8 morc space lOS de more
room for hats und I IpS morc
foot room WIth suspendeu rx'u I
Cobs are so fer too ncw bwld
makes them 67 � more rigid
Ir you cI oose your dry
cleaner With the sarno care
you choose your fine clothes
then you II choose UI
(or your dry cleamng
W. use So.. lono Sofl Sel.
cleanmg methods to keep
your autumn wardrobe
flshlon fresh 1001,,08
and feehng hke the day
you bought It
We rnvlle you 10 compare
our Sam lone Service
With any other dry cicanlllg
10 prove II a' you can
Ictua1ly lee and rec)
the difference
Why nol call 'u loday
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS 15 CONTRIBUTED TO THE: CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY II P JONES & SON W T. CLARK
Whe ... The Crowd I Go
P....crlptlon 5pe&:I.... 11
Statesboro G.
Your F ..i••dt,
SEA ISLAND BANK
Jh. Ho... of
Saf.t�ourt.'7-S."'c.
M.mber F.d.... 1 D.potrit
_•• CorPllradoa
Dt.trf.butorDl.trlbuto ...
Culf 011 Pi:roduct.
Statesboro Gft
Starlaad Del.., Pro.uc..
Stateoboro. G.
Hew TorSIOn Spring Suspension
Eliminates I beam shimmy and
wheel flsht! \OVlth tvrslOn
springs up front there s a
brand new smoother easIer
handlmg feel beh nd the wheel
New rear suspensions Include
Wide based COIl sprmgs to most
light duty models tougher
variable rate leaf apr ngs In
medium and heavy duty models
Plus Im�rovemenls
All Through Ihe line
A new 8tccr ng IlIllwgc system
that cuts VibratIOn meUlls better
control I here s new VB eff
clcncy $: xes long famous for
Havmg New key turn startmg:
Higher Wider vlslblhty falk 10
your Chevrolet dealer about the
world 8 mOlt advanced trucks
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
/
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK CENTRAL GEORGIA GAf
I S.... ic. Wit" � 5.n."
Member Fede..1 Depo.it
IDBuranee Corporatioll
Stateoborp. G..
Electronically Balanced Wheels
Front wheel. and ttres are bal
anced at the factory Helps make
that new nde revolutionary I
I
o. the Court Hou.. Square
rho.. 43234 I
Follo\,.. g sepper nt tl e home
Afr and l\f-Ts Rozier acornpanied
the girls to the S E Bulloch
Mal vin P Uman bull g rme ut the
college
��o�f:k�� N!��18 a�1� �f,�� M;� n��t BUlJ.OCH TIMES
J Anderson of Claxton ThuNda, J.n 21
1960
AIr and Mrs H nton Anderson
and ch Idrcn spent Sund y Ith
Mr and Mrs T E CO\\8rt
Mr and Mrs James Anderson
spent SI ndny wlth Mr and MIs
rtf C Anderson of Sa annah
AI in Burnsed of the Univeraity
of Georg a Mr and Mrs James
Ellmgton and daughter of States
boro Mr and Mrs Charles Elh
son and sons of Sadas Ga spent
tl e week end "Ith 1\11 and Mrs
II C Bu nsed
Mr and Mrs Lem Lanier cele
bra ted their golden wedd ng on
Sunday A h mdred guests called
during the day
I Mr and Mrs Edw n Lew a und
child en we e dinner guests on
Sunday of 1\1 a td Mll! Earl Holl
1 an of St Iso
Mr and Mrs Allen Till! nell
md ch Idren ere vlsltmg n S
nnnah Sund ')
Mr and Mrs Juhr e W rtera
and child ret spent the week end
vith Mr and Mrs Charlie Hodges
afr a d Mn V J Ro\\ e 1\11
and Mrs J E Hagan and ch ldren
attended services at Bible Bap
�.----------------------
Nevils News
MRS DONALD MARTIN tlst chur ch in Stntesbo a
Mr and Mrs J In es HRygOO I
and children of gavanr nh and Mr
and MIS 'I'hornaa Wuters spent'
Sunday with Mr and !\Irs R L
Roberts
IIlh BIRTHDAY PARTY AIr and M.. Ray Gillis and
son I Mr and Mrs Thercll Tur
ner and d.ughterlJ oJ Savannah
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrft
Buie Neemtth
Mr and Mrs Heyward Ander
Bon and ch ldren of Sa ....annnh
rtfr and Mrs Rudolph Anderson
an I chllren spel t Sunday with
}\Ir und Mrs S. L Anderson
Mrs Cohen Lanier and daugh
ter JI nm e Lou Mrs Donald Mar
ttl and da rghter Donna Sue were
and vere dinner guests of 1\Ir and
Mrs J P Mobley
Gall Rur hum of Sn nnoh
spent Saturday night With her
grand 1 other Mrs C P Davis
Mr and Mrs La 8 b'uentea
t
The e �e�11 n t� thChhtR d \th"l e :rrd a��ld;t�� tenl SJUo�::�
With
� �s Cc �l�S vhe �'ho ���ed 1:0 rl:� &lr und Mrs M 0 May had as
lke� Billy Rose Sunders told
the r guest last .... cek Mn W J\.1
the me nbera of the Future Home
Grice Aunt. of Mrs May and MIS
I t kCI"H As 1(1101110 II! 08 It was �nnnaB�:lllrt her aiatet both of Sa
t) 01 e w !t U P u-pose behind It ull Mrs M D May Mrs Ted Rich
Billy Rose II F utur e Homemaker end children wei e In Savannah on
�t, �ot��R:R;'t �g I�:� �!�h �:���� Saturday
VOl ks together as n pr nul member
Afr and Mrs Walton Nes mt�
in the Jar t UIY program on Fam
had us their dinner guest Satur
lIy Unit) �?I n��:tso�r C::�e:trs Charhe
The I I 0l!n nm wns pi esented by p
J\ Iy Nesmith Working together
at Moore of Brooklet spent
WUM clcully shown In the episode
Tuesday nlcht with Judy Nesmith
of the ukcs for each of the San
Mr and Mrs C J Martin were
lei s "Irl!!! As each one does her
\ Isitlng In Savannah Monday
POlt the gill" have develope' a
Mr and Mrs Alton McCorkle
lIense of rellponalbllity nnd a bet,..
had aa their guests Saturday Elder
ter understanding of each othel
Louis Allen of Dublin Elder Roy
whl, h I. really family unity
Slm.' Elder J M Tidwell Mr
Family unity through taking There are numbers of smart
Wilber Lynn and Mr Delmae La
trips to a lake each summer help. people
in the world but few Itu nier all of Savannah Elder)\ly
f cnny Trapnell to get along bet l;djeinit·i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiSiPlivieYiioif.jiSitaiti"ibjioir0i.Miir�C�D��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�tm With her younger brothel
Atten ling church every Sun
duy Yoas presented by Annette
Mitchell lIer family has a better
Ohrl!-It III relationship becaule
the) have ultcI ded chul ch togeth
IRISH WIT
t when
CLEAN - COTTON
RAGS
Times
SEIBALD STREET
STATESBORO
ANNOUNCING
FOR BOUNDARY SURVEYS
SUB-DIVISION LAY·OUTS
A•• In.pectlon. on G.n.r.1 Cun.trucUon-PHONE
w. T. JOHNSON
ENGINEER - LAND SURVEYOR
PHONE LO 4 .1ZI - SYLVANIA GA
KIWANIS CLUB NEWS
Joe IngtAm Lt Governor of
K "01 IS officially met With the
KiwaniS Club of Sa\onah Tues
da) January 12 where Frank Bar I
ragan Jr preSident presented
him to over ninety Savannah KI
unlans After congl atulRtm, the
IT PAYS TO BE
THRlny - DON'T
PAD UP THESE
BARGAINS
Plfln Allefld
OBSERVES 12th BIRTHDAY
Mrs Lester Stevens was hostess
at her home Friday afternoon
"hen she entertamed a few friends
.nnd her nelghbor!lt children to
honor the 12th birthday of her
daugter Judy The children en
Joyed games and party refresh
menta:
Tu .., Wind .nd W..th.r
Loiton-'1 00 �'.e _ 10c
Tu .., Wind .n. W••th.r H••d
• Cr......-.Z.pO SI.. _ '1 00
M.t.1 TV C••t.r T.ltle-
TT I .Z ..
Hot PI.t. _ _ _.1 H
P.tio L'lh. _'1 S'
R ....n AI.rm CI�k _'1 "
M.t.1 FII•••d Stor•••
C.'nn., _ _ '7 9.
Port. File .t IS
Steel Pori. Check F.le_ 124.
Free R.s.1I Buff.r'" A.pln.
Boul. of 80 Taltl.t. with:
___ I.c
___ I'c
__ 9Be
• • •
Open a .a" nil accuunt here
add to It re,ularly I
SLUMBER PARTY
Julie Rot er on her 12th b Ith
day was the happy hostess \\ cd
nesday night with a slu ber par
ty at the home at her parents
!\Ir and Mrs F C ROZier Her
guests y, ere Jud� Stevens Lmda
CI fton Judy JOiner Sue Spence
Jane Mitchell and Kath) Moore 6 o.
__ ,149
'29.
• TaIlored shp wllh two ftnely apphqued ftowe.. on yoke
Double row of 15 denier nylon at bottom can be s, pped to length deslrecL SIZeS
32 10 40 Wh.te and Honey b BodIce fealure. overlay of dotted nylon embrolder.es and 18 attradively edged w.th ..allopeel
Dylan la... Snlp-biJttom 1.11 WIth matching lace and 15 demer nylon SIZes 32 to 40 White anti Black
c.. ExqUISite scroll embro derles on bo(hce and luxuriously trimmed With diamond ahaped all n)'lon Jace.
Matclung lace trim at hem SIZes 32 to 40 Wh.te and Pink.
for your children s
college cduc to
and fOI nil }our Iu
1.IATE YDII PIPES
_
.STOPDRIPPIIIG�JPES
• JNSUtAiE HOT and
COlD WATER llHES
• STOP FREEZING
In tirl" cold snaps
WRAP.oN INSUlATION
Is In "Sj dcHt.your
sell lob Simply wrap on theliber 11m
1"",I.bon & coYer WIth the included
v.;>ot soailipe $1 plcl covers 17 It.
01 � , pipe. $" •• 'oJoy STATESIORO'S LARGEST & FINEST
DEPARTMENT STORE
Our enormou. bU,ln. power •••••
yuOl mon87 e••ry d• ., Tr.d•• t
Res.1I .. lid ..... th.. difference
tt I e hopes
•
d enms
STATESBORO S LARGEST and
MOST COMPLETE DRUG
STORE
S ce 1901 'ou I e dl
SEA ISLAND BANK
the 110 e of E. A. Smith Grain Co.
29 NORTH MAIN ST
Safety - Courtesy - Se ce
!\lembel Federal DepOSIt lnsul nc Co porat on
EAST VINE STREET
STATESBORO GA
PHONE PO 43511
PO 43131
STATESBORO GA
NEVILS H 0 CLUB MET
FRIDA Y JANUARY 151h
The Nevils H 0 Club met ut
the home of 1\I!i H ( Hodges
wuh Mrs H C 8uII sed us host.
eases on Fllduy Iftl.! loon Jnnu
'ury lD'th lit :l 00 a clock MI8
l \lohn B Ande1801 secret Iy call
ed the meeting to 01 del nd pre
side I In the absence of tl e pres
ident and \ Ice preeider t
Mrs Davis guve a demonatra
t on on m rk ng tote b gs a I
pocketbooks end Informed the
group that Mary Alice Belcher
would be present nt the next meet
109 and give her demonstration on
making hats
All members are asked to be
present at the next meeting to
take the TB skin test
The hostesses served ref reeh
ment Mrs D H Smith won the
�OOI pnee
Senior Citizens
Hold Meeting
Ren.w ,our .ub.crlpho. to the
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
Th.
IIC roc emphaSIZing
slender coatdren
lines Black green
or brown checks
14 10 44 Qnd custom
sizes for t�. shorter
figure 14<: to 24<:
1095
. W. Trr to Malr•• Life Lone Cu.tomer
Not. On. Ti.... S.t.
tientty's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
THE NEW
Pinelawn Memorial 'Park
Perpetual Care Cemetery Offers
Innovation In Cemetery DesignAn
In each Garden there I. a limited number of family ...
tat.. known a. Garden M.morlal Shrine.. IM.morallza­
tlon of the Family Nam. and Loved On.. I. In Eternal and
Everla.tlng bronze, •••mpllfylng a true D.mocracy.
r
Th. comltlned .ffort. o' th••• ,.Ient" arti.t, aD" •••1...... workl•• _Ith
••
ture In Itl••din, tOI.th.r a co.pl.te .eri.. of ••ut"" .u.... ..t•••'•• 0.... th.
entlr••r.. will cre.te • worth.,. M.morl.1 of outat••• l••• 'ftC I.ter•• t
Pr••ent and futu........ratlon. will prlo It a. a Ma••
terplece and It. beauty will enhance a. yea... go by-Pro­
tected by a Permanent Care Fund.
Don't Wait - Call Now For Information
CONTACT A. L. conEN
PHONE PO 4-5417 JAECKEL HOTEL STATESBORO
.
flU CASE IN quelltlol
11 U e Stnte at I Ot I" ana when
reg atl, s summoned to nJ pear
be/ore the Commission chal
lenge I the con8titutiol II ty of
COl n liS on I uleM \Vhl h denied
them tI e r rights Lo know the
churgcs mado agnlmlt them and
�C����II an;h�1tic��:'��:n t�e��
upheld by a tI ree Judge federal
trlbuT al which permanently en
Joined the Commlslion from hold
IT g any lUi thcr hearInp In that
State TI e Govem",ent haa ftP
pealed tu tho HICh Tribunal to
ovc rule that declsion.
It I, true, a. the brfef points
I FI D clley Cilstile President,
So tI eastern Cemetery Develop
CI8 fnc hereby certify that
Strfckl I d Hollow lY IS the duly
eteote I n I qu lifted Secretary
I I TieRS rrer of Southeastern
Cemetery Duveloj UI3 InC' and as
s ch haa been author teed to make
the above uffl!avlt
II wttneae whereof I have here­
l nte sct my hand an I affixed the
He ,I oJ the corpolotlOn thil th.
22nd d 'y of December 19&9
SIgned H Dudley Ca.tlle
Pre.ld.nt. I
(Corpornte scnl affixed. '.!.
S VOl n to Rnd subscribed before
TD.5�hls the 22nd day of December.
(Signed) Ga"l. L Balllll
Notary Public
Cobb CountyNotary Public
Georgia
HJ�1 c(';J��":::i ,,::r�;;l�' II,
F lied In Office Januarr 14,
ID60
Hattie Powell Clerk
SupCllol Caul t Bulloch County
. ..::. 2t_5_0'-p_ Geol'l(la
,*11,,.,11' H ••, 'ita
CI...if1•• A•••rtl......t. 21 .014. 0, I••• ,Ie fer 1•••,Uani ••er 2S .OR. 3 •••t. per _or. •...
f,c. 0' Dl.pl., a•• t.Il•••ultl. cla.r,e C••h .u.pt _h.re .u.to...r .... I_,er .ceo.n' �
ooms nnd FOIt SAl E-U4 I Lernational
bath apaltmcnt un(U1nished Power Unit used thlee weeks
hot water and �nll heat gnr Suve U 7600 The Swup Shop 45
"ge fUlnlshcd lilont an I back en ERKt Main 8t We Buy Anything
trance Cull Uaroll Tillman PO -Sell Everything 49Uc
4 2108 1t401
COCA COLA VENDING MA
CIIINE So e ,r,0 00 THE
SWAP SHOP 46 East Main St
We Buy Anything-Sell
Everything
, BUSINESS
AN NOUNCIMINTS
GINNY S NURSERY
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
USa��e:�!�'1.Tt;.�� :o�� n.J!�lk
SWAP SFlO� 45 East Moln St
We Buy Anythlng-Seli
EvCl ything
A. A. U. W. Met
January 12th
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then
ca-I our experienced repairman
���eprc,:pt �elrviWestklMal!P�lt
State.boro I.hone PO 4 221585trc
The American ASSOCiation of
Unlvenuty Women orgnnlz ltlon
held its January meeting Tuesday
night JnnuUl y If! at the home of
Miss Berthn FI eeman With Mrs
Owen Gay I\1IS Don Munn nnd
�18�es�ca8t McCormick 08 Jomt
Miss FI eernan presl led In the
absence of the I" eSldent Miss
Orace Cooper As the nineteen
guests al rived they wei e l:lCrved
coffee cake and nuta
The theme of the year I pro
gram IS Tho College Womon In
<11\ i Iunl un I Citizen Tho high
hght of the evening s pi ogram Will
an address-a heal:t to heart talk
-by C 0 Hoilmg.worth of Syl
vanIa
Mr Rolhngswolth IS a letlled
postml stCi of Sylvanh but he is
still ctivc In his town as buildel
of Citizenship He Ahared with the
group hiS phllosol hy of Growing
Old Grncefuily Mr 1I01ling.
worth reU cd bero. e I eth ement
age to do some of the thmgs that
he has long deSired to do He is
bUllY 10lng things to ,Icvcnt Ju
venile delinquency He has a gJoup
of boys---some miGht suy are a
I tUe bad-to Visit him evel y Mon
day nl"ht This act of service he
8RyS IS one o( the things to pre
vent aging
He emphatically stated thut the
best part of one s h(e Is after
forty If you wunt to be happy
10 old age "aid the speaker atart
planning before you get old In
order to plan fOI this time he urI'
ed that one must avoid mental
upllet and emotional tempest
which usually follows envy and
hatred avoid the rocking chair
BIRTH OF A SON philosophy avoll •• Ifishne.. He
AISc H.,.old Claxton and Mrs closed hi. talk by ..yinII' If you
Olaxton ot Forbe. Air Base of To want to be happy as you approach
peka Kanl anflounce the birth old age be religious and give un
of a Bon on January 16 He hal selfish seryice
been named Henry Harold Ciax Miss Freeman closed the meet
ton ilr MI'8 Claxton is the for I ing by stating
that thul year at
mer MIIB Sue Donaldlon of Reg the locah state and national level
later She haa been vlsltmg her much attention
is being given the
parents here for .ome time A/Be lubJect of Aging
that Mr Hal
Harold Olaxton il on leave and Unsworth so intelligently
dis
will be Vlslt1Tla- relatives here (or _cu_88_e_d _
lome time
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
Mrs John Ed Brannen and chit
dl en were luncheon guests of Mr
and Mrs Jock Bowen and famIly
of Hazlehurst oil Tuelday
Mrs OttlS Holloway and Mrs
Euble Riggs wei e bu.dness Visitors
In Snvnannah on Wednesday
Mr nnd Mrs W H Saton and
family of Sylvania were luncheon
guests of Mrs L I Jones on last
Sunday MIS Jones returned
with them for a viSit
Ml's H B AkinS \Jsited Mr
and MIS Prince Frawley of Met
ter lost week
Sonny Riggs a student at the
University of GeOlg'la at Athens
vl!lltcd hiS parents Mr and Mrs
J L RIggs (or the week end
Mrs J A Stephens visltcd ,el
ntives 111 WlIghts\JJle on Sun lay
Ilnd l\fondny
Bill Holloway attended the gift
show In Atlanta during the week
end
l\fr and Mrs Ralph Gaskill VIS
Ited Dr nnd M .. H H Olhff dur
Ing the week end
Visiting Mr and Mrs Allison
DaVIS and family on Sunday were
Mr and Mra D L. Davis of Nor
way S C
L. J Walker of North Augusta
was luncheon guest of Mr and
Mrs Bid Walker on Sunday
Luncheon peats of Mr and
Mra Nick Walker on Sunday were
Mr and Mrs T A Greene and
C'hlldren of Jackson S C
Pfc Lueky Walker of Fort St.
'Wart waB the week end guest of
his parents Mr and Mrs Nick
Walker
A S DODD JR
R••I E.t.t.
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT­
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMENT
Ltd With U. For Quick S.le
13 N M.la S. -Phoa. 4 Z41 I
FOR RENT
New modern down.t.in office
.pace ..vail.ble b, No••mb.r 10
If Inlere.t.d cont.ct
A S DODD JR
Al PO 4 Z411
47tfc
FOR RENT-One budroom un
fUI nlshed apartmunt 10cntc{1 at
120 South Wain t RhlIO unfur
�I:��d!till f.��,�� ....g'I';;'�404� SO�!� JoJu��3�?u�u �tlE �� ��yS:�rbl::
W Beavel 16ttc -Sell EvelYthing
I
Htfc
WANTED FOil IlXLE-One VAC Oa.e withtl Rctor equipment Used very
lillie n L P088 Brooklet Ga
WANTED-Ucntlpedo gra.. If 4t60.
you have any as a result of trim
mlng lip along walke etc do not
::r:�II�ea;l�te r�;e 4 2514 atf�
FARMS-TIMBERLAND­
TIMBER
FORESTLA�DS REALTY CO
IIEALTORS
SO Seibold St Statesboro Gn
Phon. PO 4 3730
Certified timber cruIse furnished
owner at no cost on Umber IJlted
with us for sale Ofnce open elx
daYB a weok Come by and talk
about land and Umber 86tfc
FOil SALE-Quality bahla ,.....
sced Will accept purchase or
de", Also ,-DOd gra.ina- mixtureF��dh dncA�:�h r�:u�a� ;�:!:
hOlo Phone PO 4 9366 4t49.
tOil SALE-USED TIRES All
.".. In.ludinc eOOxIe B.....
Pur. 011 Sorvlco Slatlon. 12. N
Main St. Itt.
WA NTED-EHI corn top pllcee
paid It yOUl (HI m or delivered
t:aii PO 43674 ur PO 49186
Watel's Feed Selvlce BOtte
\\ ANTED-Two good sale Jobs
pen witt U0111:IU811y good pay
No tl Rvel opportunity for a I
vnncument Sce A L Cotten at
��c"k�eln!�d�e� f1�n�y toT81�'UI�
2t40.
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRIilS New tiro. for Ale R.
eappln, .ervlce tor aU tire.
Flanders Tire S.rvI.o North.ld.
Drive West, State.boro Ga 28tfe
FOR OUR POTTERY NEEDS
�l��lnT:tE �";'A/uyS�,?�hl��
-Sell Eve. ythlng 47tf.
FOR HIRE-Tlactor and equip
ment for euttlnlr grass or lupine
on vaeant lotI and gardens in
Statesboro See GrRdy Johnson at
JohnltOn s Store on Fair Road or
.011 PO 4 2068 or PO 4 2280
29tfc
fOR SALE
HOUS[S
WANTED-P'o bes' price. OD
pulpwood and tim) er ean 8yl
.ania No 8&81 or write Serev..,
Cuunt, Pulpwood Yard Free man
alement and marketlnl .efVI:;Ut
FOrt 'tENT-Two bedroom un
furnished a(uu tment at 13 'h
Inman St garage apartment on
South MUll St nnd It fo oom
house on Highway 80 Co tAct
I
fOn SALE--I066 FRI lune FOld
Ro, Bel el 49tfc FOUl door rudlo and heater
\\ th I 01 domntlc ext! I cleon low
R.new ,our .ub.erlption 10 Ih. mileage $1 100 Phone VI 22589
Bulluch Tim•• NOW of tel 5 Jl m H49p
FOR SALE-Two bedroom hoaM
ap:'��e�OtUbl:J:r::;e:!� rnr:e
tio breezeway between houae and
:���giocl:t�� ���r ti;hn IC!��
mony other dellrable feature.
which can be seen by ealllnl' PO
42174 for appointment Coat.
reasonable 40tle
VISIT THE SWAP SHOP-We
have thoulIBndl of items new
and used 45 Eaot Main St t1.47
FOil SALE-BeautIful brick,
t�1 ee be Iroom home tile bath
living and dining room large kit
��:I�lens'!ds��iak{,�i�t ni�kea�li���
:i!�l��ti�cawlt1°��ck C::!fli�:r
lation Two 42 in two .peed at
tic (nns Terrnced back porch with
3 large pecan trees Ideal for 111m
mer plensure Breezeway and p
rage Front porch with grill and
awning Termite treated with
bov I Utility house wired and
;��dentFe��oeoJ In �!:k����ht;ili�dr
wood floora throughout Madera
tely I lIced Can be reflnaneed
Has <II/, '70 lopal Paymen\8
$64 95 monthly )3.ve and buy
from owner Phone PO 4 3214 or
ft., 6 p m PO 4 2838 8t49.
WE SHARPEN all typel of AWl ,
with special preclaion equipment
AI.o .harpen reel and rotarr blad.
lawn mower. Pete. S.w FilIna­
�h80leo 18 Welt Moore St Plh���
AUCTION SALE-Propert� of
A S Hunnicutt 48 � neres In
city hmitk of Statesboro Ga To
be offered in six small tracts of 6
to 10 acres each AlMa a concrete
block shed on large I t (Can be
convel ted Into dwelling) Also
(arming machlnel y \ includmg two
tractor" 2 row tl ansplanter and
fire lano plow Sale on property
Jan 23 at 10 a m by Forestlanda
Realty Co Realtor!! SO Siebaid
St Statesboro Ga 0.i1 PO 4
3730 4 3434 and 4 2265
FOR RENT
how to make a corry nail bag and
a reed bag
Mrs Gear told us that the em
phasI8 for 1060 Is on heAlth and
February is the month HC,!t asi Ie
to glv� the TB Skin Te.t to oil
club members and all pel sons m
teres ted 111 takmg the test
Mrs T L Hog n MI!i CUll
Blackburn MIS , A Brunnen
and Mrs John Rush ng: WCI e ap
pomted os J dgcl'i fo the Sallic
Zetterowel '" HOlub ElllnmlltlOn
Contest to be held Jonual y 20
The new officer s for the yeor
were IJIslllled by l\I s Duvls The
club welcomed n new membe
Mrs Bernon Goy and two viSitors
Mrs Cod Boyd und MISS II ene
Groover
WARNOCK H D CLUB
JANUARY MEETING
The January meeting of the
Warnock H D Club was held at
the home of Mrs Bob Mikell WIth
Mrs R R Brisendine as co host,..
css Mrs Oar! BlaC'kburn presl
dent caBed the meeting to order
and preeided over the �uslness
session
Mrs It R Brlsendme gave thc
devotlOn,,1 which was followed by
nil membel s repeating the Lord s
Playcr
l1rs Gear H D Agent and
Mrs ORVIS os�nstant agellt gave
the demonstration which was on
Sprmg FashIOns They showed
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart
ment available by November 1st
In Dodd apartment building If
interested contact A S Dodd Jr
at PO 42471 37tfc 3_t4_9_c
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
Home Owned­
HOME OPERA:rED
E W (Budd,) BARNES
Phoa. PO 4-3333
No..tlt M.ln Street
St.t•• ltoro Georll.
OUR THANKS A MILLION SALE BEGINS THURSDAY. JANUARY 21st. MANY
BARGAINS IN APPRECIATION OF YOUR PATRONAGE.
of snid petition and this order be
published foqr times immediately
preceeding said henr+ng In the
newspaper in which Sherif('s sales
Ior said county nre adverttsed.
It is further ordered that n copy
o( said petition and this order be
served on the Imid minot', Willutte
Hendrix, who is over the age o(
14 ycnra.
This 4th doy o( January, lUGO,
R. P. Mlkull, Ordlnnry,
'It60c Bulloch County, Geol'gln,
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.day, J.n. 21, 1980Legal Notices
2, Tbnt the name of the pro. ilcge to establish
other offices and amount of ita &pltal. but not be- The fOI'egolni petition of Rich-
posed corporation shall be Park. brllnches
and agencies throughout low the original cQpitalization ard B. Gordon, Pearl H, Gordon
wood Courts, Inc, the stnte.
� and Bald stock may be purchased and B, Avant Edenfield, to be ln-
3. The object. of said corpora- Ii. Petitlonel's (urther desire
lor cash, for an exchange for real corpora ted under the name of
tion Is pecuniary gain and profit, thnt said corporation
be vested or personal property or services Parkwood Courts, Inc" haa been
4. Petitioners desire to engage with nll the rights
and powers, now or Bny other thing of value .....
'
duly presented to me, nnd rend
gr.rianne.rn���i�� t��dm�����,��i;b�'u�� �II l�rli���tC\�h7�he';,,!; dbe a;:edfu1 he:�t!.e�i�i::liflcat=af��m ���She�� :h:t C��i�der;:t�tionnd i�t \�i�ti�I'���ngll (or motel purposes and to 01' pl'opel' in the operation of the retary of State of Georgia certf- purview and intention of the laws
buy, sell and acquire the snme ; to nbove described
business and that fylng that the name of the pro. ,ot. this State applicable thereto:
operate, conduct and cnl'l'y on the Knill cOl'pol'lllion have all of the posed corporation is not the name and it further appearing
thnt all
motel business (or the accommo- POWCI'S enumerated in Section of any other existing corporation of enid lows hnve been fuJly
cern­
dutlone nCCCS881'Y 01' 'deairnble to 22-182'7 "nil Section 22.1828, -ncw registered in his office, pled with;
accomplish such purposes; to eon- Georg+n Code Annotated,
and such where.fore appllcanta pray to be It is thereupon ccnaldered, 01'·
APPLICATION FOR CHARTER
duct "lid carryon the buxlneaa of powers lUI may hereafter be given incorporated under the name and dered and adjudged thnt suld pe-
provtdtng meals and food (01' the b)' IIIW,
•
aloreaald with all the rights nnd tit.ion be and the snme is hereby
State of Gcorgia I,fenernl public, nnd bu)dng and wh1�h:��tt:O���:ati�nc�t�tolb=!t� privllges herein set out and such granted: and peritiouers, their as­
��u��� s�p��l��c�ourt of said ��I����UI�yn�..a�:8i:I��I�tr�I'c!����� business shall be Ten Thousand additional powers and privilcges
sodates, successors nnd I1ssigns,
Th�o�::r.ion 01 Richurd B. Gor- �i�:in��;� t�eo o::�d�':�:k�'u�dm�!��
und no/100 dullu.. ($10,000.00l, r:cld::t'�� t��C<:'B����'ctpr?ter th� :rbo�";���I�i.C���I':,':th� ���!"=�d
TI b
don. Peal" H, GOI'�on and B, A\,. I'y on nny bUl"iness transnction or �h:���ti�� ��:��nhu8���kd 0�1��! �uhlnes� iCoresald, and
as may be �tYle dC Pal'kwood Courts. thc.,
c:lti�� 1:'e�;le ,���d !����r��:d�ppH. lint Eden(icld, alll'eMidenltl o( Bul. operation commonly undertoken jmr \'nlue o( $10000 per
share'
In e�in n or llowed to like cal'· orf!,n during
thc pedod of il'·
It Is hereby m'd.red .h ..t" hear-
loch County, Georgia, r••pecttul- or curried on by mo•• 1 operato ... nnd Bnid corpomUo;' Bhall ha.� ���e ��·G::r��� :��h��w:o'::'e:�� ���!��r�'�":h:i!�p't�:tf��vl!fg�h�i
ing on silid IIpplico.tinn be had at
Iy shows to the court: und generally to institute, eAter the privilege and right
of the ma· or may hereafter exist. time, and with all the rights, pow·
10:00 a, m. 011 thc lilt rillY o( Feb. Rcl��s:��!irt�:;oc�:���eR��r8����: :�Itt� i�s�!S�y I���ho��sinn��s p:;t��: :':���r!lV��1! i��r!�:in�:it: �!Pi�i Allen -' Edenfield e1'S, privilc�es
nnd immunities
,'U81'y, I!HiO, Ilnd let nil persons SOl'S to be incorpornteci under the er'ation, stock to un amount not to exceed
By: Francis W, Allen mcntioned in snid nppllcnhon, und
show cuuso before me I.tt sRid time provisions of the Civil Codc o( 6. The principal place of bUlBi. $/jO,OOO,OO and
to issue additional Attorneys (or Applic�nts, I
with s�ch udditionn! I'ight�.,. pow·
why suid uppliclltion should not Georgi" for a pcriod o( thlrty.(ive ness for the said corpol'aLion will 9hllres o( common
stock up to the
ers, pl'lv,lIeges and Immuntl1es ns
be "I'!lllted, (36) yenl's, with the privilego of be Statcsboro, Bulloch County, IIIRximum sum
and thereafter ORDER OF JUDGE GRANTING a!'e
prOVided by th,e IIIWS of GcOI'·
It ia (urthm ol'del'ed thnt n copy I'cnc}"ul. GcorgiR, with the right nnd priv. from timc
to time to reduce the ' , CHARTER �f�c�s et:i�r now eXist 01' mlly htH'e· I
�----���------���--��----��--�
U. S. 301
due publication nnd notice,
.Johnstoll &. Ussery,
By Hobert D, UMCI'Y,
Attorueya (0" Petitioner.
Georsria, Bulloch Oouut.y:
Personutly UIlPCUl'cd before the
undersigned utlesLinl: officer, Ea­
tCI' Hendrix. "'10, on outh, saya
thnt the statements contained In
the foregoing PCtit.iOIl lire true
nnd C01'l'CCt.
'fhis 4th dill' of .lanunry, 1060,
Estel' Hendr-ix (L,S.)
Sworn to lind subacrtbed before
men�:!:I'�t�),dlf88��,;J:\fIuury, 19'60.
N. p, Gool'gift Stnte lit Large
This the 31st duy o( December,
195H,NOTICE OF ANN\)AL
MEETING
The uunuul mectuur of the
members of the F·il'st Federal Suv­
ings and Lonn Association oC
Statesboro, will be held in the 0(·
(iC8A of' the Associutton in States­
boro, Georgia, Rt 2 o'clock p. m.
JanuRl'Y 20, lH60, (01' the pur­
pose of electing directors and
for
the transactions o( such other bus­
iuess that mny leg-nil)' come be­
fore the �ecting,
Jessie 0, A "erill,
Secl'etory.
TOWN" COUNTRY
DRIVE·IN
OPEN 24 HOURS
2t48c ORDER Located Next Door
To Dodd Motel
NOTICE
Slate of Gcol1{in,
County of Bulloch:
Thcl'o will be sold bcCol'e the
court house door in suid count)·,
on the fil'st Tuesduy in F'ebrultl'Y,
lOGO, within the leglll hours of
Sllle, Rnd to the highest und best
blddcl' (or CHMh, ufter ·due IId"er­
tisell1cllt. the following tl'nct o(
Jhnd, to wit:
All that tl'uct 01' pll1'cel of Innd
situnte, lying' unci being in Lund
'1.ot No, _. of the 46th G, M,
DI"tl'ict of Bulloch County,
Geol'),dll, lind contnining one (1)
ncre, morc 01' less. heing u portion
of thut tl'llct shown on pilit by D,
W. Hendrix, Surveyor, duted Feb·
rnary 8, 1916t recorded in Book
�r�rkngoe( 6£�jl:�iot;leC���,�ccorf s��:1
county, lind being loented nppl'ox·
imatel)' 100 feet nOl'thwcst of the
old residence which is shown on
Mid pint, and bounded as (ollows:
On the nOl,th by lands now or (01'·
merly owned by Mrs, Deihl Finch
for 210, fect, on thc cnsl by lunda
110W 01' formerly of Mrs, Della
F'inch (01' 210 (eet, on the south
by Three Chop Roud for 210 fceL,
nnd on the west by lunds now or
��l�m���t (����:i��I,De�,lttl;iJ��t'l r,�� I
�r�(I'{;;;e�lt;I'II��CII�?,�elt�I��tlUhol:�� I
huilt by ModeI'll Homes Constl'uc·
tion CompnllY·
I
• uch sllle is to be held untlel'
lind by vir'tue o( II power of s�lc
cont.nincd in t.hnt. Sl!cul'ity deed to
the ubo\Te dest'l'ibed Illnd execU·
t.ed by ,Mrs,/Dellll Finch to H, S,
DeLonch on t.he nth dllY o( No·
"emb I', 11)67. t.o !U!CUI'C II Ilot(!
Io( ('\Ten dute t.herewith in the llI·i·J!lnnl SUIll of' sa,688,OO, us shown
by �llch security deed I'ecol'tied ill
Book 228, Pnge 18o, in the office
• o( till' Clcrk of thc Superior Court
of Bulloch ounty, Gcol'gin. lind
tmch note hilS become ill- dc(uult:
ItS t.o III'iTwipul untl intel'est, nnd
the untiersil:ncd holdcr elects thnt
the clllll'C buhlllCC owelng on sume
b('('olllu due lit once: lind
Thel'efore. IIccol'I.ling to the ori­
�innl terms ·o( the �Ulid Mccul'ily
flced lind thu Inw,8 in :mch cnRes
mnde Itllli lll'ovhlod, the undel'·
flhcned, liS KUC('C�"'OI' of R. S, 1)0.
] .. onch, d/b/ll ModeI'll Homes Con·
strucLion Company. nnd IlS holder
o( the said note IIl1d sccul'ity deed
will ex pOSt! t.he snid lnnd for sille
in the mUllnOl' 1I!i hereinbefore
stated,
The proceeds f"OI1l such sule
will bc uscd. (irst to the poyment
o( suid IIOtO, principnl. intel'cst
lind expenses, lind thc balllnce i(
uny, deliv6l'ed to t.he suid Dci'mu
Finch, or her ussignR, 01' us the
In w d i I'ects,
1117:3.is the 30th lIuy o( Decembel',
Moden: Homes COIHltruction Co,
n, 1"lol'id�1 COl'pol'utioll with pl'i";
clpul, of (ICC und plncc of bU8ineRs
ut � IIldostu, Geol'gill,
its �;�;�oll���::'t L, Cork, •
·lon North Puttel'son Street,
Vnldostu, Gcorgiu, 4t50c
I MILE NORTH ON
ON FAMILY FAVORITES
/
� REL�ABLE BRANDS and the VERY BEST IN QUALITY at the LOWEST PRICES in
town. Join your neighbor. who do all their fcod .hopplng here. You'll be plea.ed.
ARMOUR'S STAR HICKORY SMOKED-WHOLE-SHANK HALF U. S. NO. I W"ITE
Maxwell House
ARMOUR'S.STAR CHOICE WESTERN
IRISH'
C POTATOES
49
10 Lbo Bag 39c
e Delsey Tissue
49c 4 Rolh 4ge
LB.COFFEE
Lbo Ba.4ge CHU·CK ROAST Lb.
CHOICE CENTER CUT
TIDE PORK C'HOPS Lb.
HICKORY SMOK�D •
49� Slab Ba(on2 Lb.Lge. Pkga.
APPLICATION FOR LEAVE TO
SELL MINOR'S PROPERTY
Geol'gin, Bulloch CoulltV:
To thl' 0I"liIl81'), of SlIid Count,,:
'I'he petition of Estel' Flendl:ix
respcct fully shows:
.1. Thllt petitioner is the �UIII'.
dlUI1 �f the propcrly of Willette
Hr-lldl'IX, Il miliaI'. having been is.
Hlled \f'tlcrR of gllul'llinnship by
��e O�\I�b�,I:dll�t�';t on the 7th dll�'
2. 'l'hnt tht' f;[1il! minor is til(>
OWr.CI' of 11 onf'·"OlIl'lh undiVic1ed
intm'pst in the following dcscdbed
"t'nl Pl'OPUl'ty, to-wit:
II t,hllt c('l'tllin t I'IIct 01' IHU'col
�f \nnc1 Hituutc, lying und bein,:r
111 the 1803nl C, 1\1, District of
Bull(lC'h Counly, GC'OI'giu, epntoin­
ing 376 IlcreM, morc 01' lcss. lind
being bound now 01' fOl'nlCrly as
follows: On the lIo1lh by lnnds of
E, A, Pl'octOl', hl111s of GusHie
Pl'OCtOI' lind by Bulloch Ray: 011
t.ho enst by IlInrls of C. J, MIll'·
tin; 011 the sout.h by Illnds of D,
"', Dllvi!! and Innda of the cstate
o( Beny Floyd; nlld on the west
hl' lands of Booth Proctor and
lands of Gussie Proctor,
3, Thllt the rcmaining thr£,e­
rf'lurths undivided intel'est in the
"hove df'scl'ib<>ri propcrty is own­
ed by the petitionel' lind by tho
fathel' lind Rister of �mid minor,
4, Thllt thel'e is locnled on the
nbo"e descrihed property timber
o( considel'nble vllluc nnd it is ne·
ccssa1'Y, fol' the Cl\I'l!. maintenance
nnd support of liaid minol', to sell
suid minol"s intel'cst in said tim·
bel'.
5, That 1\11 limber located on
the nbove dcscribed property, both
litanding and (nllen. thut mensurcs
nt the time of eutt-in� 14 inches
and upward in diameter, ovcr the
bark, 12 inches (rom the ground,
can be sold to F,l'unk Lee (or a to·
tal purchase price of $3,500,00,
one.Courth o( which would belong
to &Dirt minor,
6. That the sale of said timber
and the minor's intcl'est therein
would bc for thc benefit nnd in
the best interest oC suid minor, for
her care, support nnd mninten·
anWherefol'e, petitioner prnys
that citation iuue and be pub­
lished along with this petition, for
four �ucceS8ive weeks in the of·
flelal organ of .Bulh)ch County.
Georgia, as reqUired by law,
and
that this anpUcat'on for h;ave �
_11 said minor's interest
In 881d
..hllber be granted on a day
cer�
pin to be fixed _ b,.
the court .fter
3 Lb, Can
I WITH $5.00 ORDER SILVER DOLLAR BREADED
SHRIMP 2CHASE & SANBORN
6
STREITMANN' NABISCO
SUNSHINE
ALDRED'S ECLAIRS
PREMIUM, HYDROX
PKG. SALTI,NES LARGE PKG.
45c
LB. BOX 49c29c
FOOD MART SPIC& LiqUID BLUE
ROBBINS
WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS SPAN JOY CHEER Pure Lard
BOX CAN
BOX
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
26c 39c 77c 39cPRICES GOOD THRU JAN· 2J QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED Jar
KOTEX
Reg. Pkge. 29c
.
RED STAR WINNERS
Irene Kingery, We.t Grady St. $5.22
.
Llndred Flucher, 405 Rackley St. 41c
Mr•• Wilburn Woodcock .... $7.41
AS follows: Nathan Trcmble,
president ; Mrs. Mildred Mo?re,1
'vice president ; 1\'11'5. Jessie Bell
lelcrence, sccretnry ; Miss Corrie
'I'remble, usalstunt secrcturv: MI'S,
Rosette Clifton, ta'easurur , uud
John L. Moore. chaplain.
At their next meeting they
plun to complete theh- crrtccrs by
cleot.ing chan-men Jar the vurtous
phases of' work thut will be under-
Farmers In tho New Sandrldgu Luken tor development. Count);
community, recognizing the nced �:!e���un'Jl,t1��I�l�i :pl�u��l'.l\Inl'tin, \jar" more adequate community
organization, met at the old New
His uddr esa wns on "Furut.
Sandridge school site "Canning
Ilome and Community Develop-
\Plant BUIlding" Friday night nnd ?lent." He sliul "A communityelected II group of officers whom IS JOade up o( pcople, (humnn bu·they t.�mk will efficiently plan ings) and if thcle welU no hu·
.and call y out a Ilrogram of activ!.
man bci?IfS ��el c woul� be no
\ties that will raiso the living 8tan�
cOmmUnities. He pomted to
dards liS well as the social stan.
thesc humnn beings having vOllous
dards o( all tho people in thell', �apllcities
lind various IIkcs Rnd
community. Ideologies,
but nil nl'e under one
This mceting WAS well ntt�nded �I��l a��I�h��;IJI st��:e �::�,ll'dcoodnC�
by peol)l� of �ll ngc gl'oups Dnd stnndarfl, and thut is the standard
sex; havmg adult farm,ol's. f&l'm o( perfcction In truth, in high
�voman,and 4�H, Clubbeu. nil tnk· ideals, in citizenship, in health, in
mg nctlv,e P�l't 111 Il!al1ning, und In ChUl'lICtCl', in economic security
l'e.Ol'gR!l�zatlOn, Th� 4�H Club· and In suitable surroundings,
!)el'!llo sp�rlted the meetmg by sho",· To
I
meet thc needs o( thi� de·
lUg the,l1' desh'e. fol' II 1\101',0 cult�II'. sit'ed stnnduH1'd O( pel'fectionnl Cn�II'O,nl1\ent, IIn� th(,I1' desll'e County AKent l\'lnl't.ln pl'ol'o!'\ed (01'
to nssl�t 11,1 g'eltll1g It, The,!w CI�b. the yenl' iDGO to chllnge thc nil me
bcr� lll),:'hhght:eci thu meeting wl,th of the ud\llt ng'l'iculturlll extension
their IlIIlStUl'y knowle�lgc ,of pU,.)ln· "111'111 ('Iubs, gi\'ing them thc new,
mentl�I'Y PI'o�ccdul'e winch thc(:y nume "Extension li'U 1'111 , Home
u, etl 111 helpIng to elect good of
-I
nlltl Community Developmunt 01'·
flcel's. �allizlllioons," "The new Illlme,"
The newly elected officers 1\1'0 he �mid, "scums to fit the type und
scope of work thllt wc Ill'e doing,"
OLhel' communities in the coun·
ly ndoptinf,t this I'evised pl'o!!,l'Ilm
nl'e Ncw Snndl'idge, Willow 1-1 ill,
Pope's, Nevils, \VIll. :JullIe!i lind
�cw Hope. Thu officcl'� lind lend·
ers of these community ol'�nlli1.l1·
lions aro Ilsking, ull mCll, womon
(llId youth to goive thcir' whole.
helll'ted SUl1110l't in cnl'l'ying out
11 progl'um uf IIcth'ilie� that will
meet theil' community nceds,
PREVIEWS AT THE GEORGIA BULLOCH TIMES
I Plnying at the Georgin Thelltel'lJunuury 20.22 is "GOLIATH nnd Thur.d.y, Jen. 21, 1960the Burubm-inns." Starr-ing in tho =----==-----\Ilict.ure is Stove Reeves with Chclo SEEMS SOAlonzo und Bruce Cabot. The
\picture is shown in Cinemnscopc Seems to me thnt u diplomatnnd colorapocc. . muat have II job like a room clerklit tho wo,-Snn Antonio Exam-Re.d the Cla.. i£ied Ad. lner. '
Negro Group
Elects New
9fficers
AT THE FORMER LOCATION OF
ZIZZETrs BARBER SHOP
(By M. M. M�,.tinl
HENRY CONE ANNOUNCES THE
OPENING OF
CONE'S BARBER SHOP
RULES OF THE ROAD
'I 301 SOUTH �AAIN' ST.
i I
O:d and t�ew Friends Are Invited
The winner. hold their trophies 1\1 the end of Ihe recent very lucce .. rul Fourth Annual Gtlorg:i" Southern College-Junior
ChamLcr 01
Commerce Holiday llluktllbnll TourllRment. From left, COllch Georg e Roebucl, of ch"",pioll 50ulllc"'I' Bulloch,
",lid hi, co.cap'ftin., Billy
Clifton (3) nnd Carl Bragg (24), Both made thl.'l first ,,1l·toul'llnmenl left'", E, W, (1IuoJdy) B"rnci
i. nellt, thcn 0,', Zach 5, Henderson.
pre,idenl of Georgia Southern, Chillier Wel,b, coach ,,' runner-up A Pilling County of Baxley,
Rud former. All-America" center at Georgia
Southern, and hi. Ct"'ClJptai,n" E, J, Davi. (24) ,,"d .Iimmy Bu_,k_e_(5_l_. _
Qlll(,I' I'U\" widt.h {'untbu us d with
different 8jlu('illg' in the drill. The
I'OW widt.h fnl' 1'01'11 shIJuld be
Ildll\1(ell \.0 lhc M]ll,clllg' uf ,'.ther
row Cl'OpS on tilt.' fUl'lII,
Forestry
Dept. News
. . . ,
SWINE PRODUCTION
I
Paul L. Moo,.
Swine Jlrolluctiol1 in Geol'j.dll in Phon.C;::t:_2�:;e:tr �7n:te�.2981
thc PIISt hus becn locutetl mostly
•
ill t.he Jicnnut bell IIl'cn IIf south· The Bulloch County �"bl'estI'Y
el'n C:eol'l,du, buL rCt'cntly it hn�' Unit hus checked 66 fil'eK dul'in�
shiftell to mUlly othel' pU1't" of the fil'st fuul'tcen dOy8 or 1900,
lhe stuLc, All 66 fil'Wi WCI'C checktlCl with
ExtelUiiull lind EXflcl'imcnt Stll· pickuJ1s 01' by uil'plune, Out of
Lioll I1l1imlll hU!�hllndmen 811y onc t.his Ilumbel' of (iI'CS in (uul'leen
l'ell�OIl fill' this illcl'ellse intcl'est. dill'S, thel'e were !'lCVCIl culled III
ill swinc is Ihllt the production of thut they plnnllod to bUI'Il,
(eetl l'I'OpR hns been stcllllcli up, Out of tho (iO (iI'OS checked
111 I Drl8 the n\'enlJ,\'CC COl'll yield thei'c wcrc no wild fil'OS, The cost
'rul' t.hu stulc WIIS ubout I a bll�llCh� fOl' checking the!lu fil'es werc Helll'·
pel'lIel'C, In tU5S it hnd �olle tu
Iy us mueh liS if they wCl'e wild,'
3::! bushcls pel' HCI'C lind in nHII\�'
If these contl'ol hUI'nM hud becn
pillcl's fnl'ml.!I'" hll\'e IIvel'lIJ,\'ed uv.
called ill, iL would huvc sllvcd t.he
CI' 100 hU:ihoh� pCI' nl')'O, With
coullty cOllsidol'uble Illoney,
this 11I0l'e efficient )ll'oliul'tiun oi
Tho fuliowillK In\\' CO\leI'S the
fced, it h� bccomln� pl'Ofitllblc flH' liI'os
nol I'epol'tetl:
mOl'e fllnHul's tn 1'IliHC swine,
"Two MUI!t'cssi\'e gl'lllld jUI'io" in
'l'hcl'o is 11180 It!lothel' fliffcnmco
lhis county Iluvc ulllu'oved tho No·
in hilK I'uisin!,;' in GClJl'Kiu, Threc
tice of Intcntion to Burn l.1t\\' I !iiiiiiiiiiiiiiit�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiii-..iiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..
yelll's UJ.!'O �hel'c WCI'C ,fcw confinc· ,;�;�,�' i�n��'i �if��L. p- ';I�;) Inl��ldl'!� I �
mcnt fecdlll� f1oo),s III thu stlllu, 'ti t li(
III I1l5!) thcl:ww,UI'o uPPl'oximutely I ��::;�s co��ty"O��tlI�:��,y "���'itIIUBE:
1
..
00\) such fe('d�lI� flool'� ulld t,ho 1"0 H I!: !lctting fil'c to Ciclds, woo lis,
Size (If cHch UIIIL scums to be In· etc" �ivinJ.:' timt! lind lllnc� of thc
cl'tmsing', bUl'lling, Noticc mny bu gi'lI!1I by
mnil, in pel'SOIl 01' by telophonc,
Fllilul't� to Kivc notice cOllst.illltcS
II misdenll'HIIOI',"
Testing
CottonSeed
this mixlul'o ttl the seod IlIbom·
\.OI'y,
In t.llkinl,t n slImple fl'olh seed
in bulk, fllrlllol's shuuld tuke.1I
hnndl'ul of seecl fl'om se\'ol1 01'
eiKht unifuI'mly tlistl'ibuted IIIII'LS
,of the lot, mix the dirtel't!nt gum­
plcs tOKethel' lind Hend about "
one pound coffee cnn (ull to the
secd Iubol'utory,
All seed slImllles scnt to the In.
bOl'lItol')' for tC8ling should include
thu nume or the kind nnd vUl'iety,
lot number lind the nume IInci full
uddl'css of'... the sendel'. The nume
und udel,'eMs o( the sendel' should
be 011 the inside nnd outside of
the pltckuge.
Everybody likes to see his 01'
her nlll1lC in print, pro\'ided nico
things are !inid,
-------_._--
Important Build a
,
SAVINGS
ACCOUNT
here
(By Hoy Powell, County Agent)
Geo1'gia (a1'mcrs who have sllVed
theil' own cotton seed fol' planting
next spring should have n germin·
ution test made on these !leed be·
(ol'e using them fOl' planting pur'·
poses.
WHEN YOU ARE IN NEED OF
HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL
PROTECTION
CONTACT
Claude B. Robert.on
IIROOKLET, GA.
Blue Cro••-
Blue Shield In.urance
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Duo to the hu'ge nmount of I'llin
thiN full, muny of the cotton sccd
which hllve been saved in GeOl'gin
COTTON IIUUGATION
IIl'e going to be unfit for plllntinlj, neeent. l'cscul'ch
lit t.he Southerll
11he only WilY flll'mcrs Ciln be liS· Pietilllollt mxpel'iment
St.lltion lit
sUl'eti of getting 1\ stund with their Wntldllsvillc., Gn" shows how
cot·
own seed ned spring i� to hnvo ton bencfits fl'OI11 il'l'iJ.{lIt.iun, 1"01'
the seed tesled and adjust theil' the lust thl'eo YClIl'S, the incrensed
Jllllnting I'ate Rccol'ding to the yicld 011 il'rhrl.lt.ed plot.s
of cot.ton
gel'l11illution of their seed, has IWel'lIltcd 1501) pounds
of seed
Fnrmel's. may havc theil' secd coltou,
- A t.ell yCllI' IIVl!l'n�(! at.
tested fl'ce by mniling II snmple to WaUdlls\,i1lc, 1!)49 1I11'otiKh H)58,
t.he Stllte Seed Lubol'lltol'Y, Geol'. 6hows t"lwt 1111 1I\'CI'IIKe of 5,6 in,
Kin Depnl'tment of Agriculture, I!) of wlIlel' WIIS
ndded cuch yelll' lind
Ilunler St" S,\¥., Atlanta 3. Gil_ thllt the U\'CI'nge inCl'cuse in1pl'0.
111 tllkin� II samplc frolU Hoed duetinll
fOl' cotton undcl' il'l'ign.
thut has been stored in bug'S, ftll'.,
tion WIIS 84,2 pounds fOl' this pe�
mcl's should I.nke 1\ hnndful of' seed
I-iod,
!l'01'l1 nelli' thc centel' of e\'el'y
I third ai'
fuul'th bag, mh thc sced
logeLhcl' well lind then send obout
1\ 0110 pounr! coffee CIIIl full of
where you can
do all your banking under one roof!
Bulloch County B�nk
DOSSEY Or FARR
REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL OF THEIR OFF!CES
TO
501 Northside Drive, West
(ON HIGHWAY 80 NORTH)
'We Sell The Best Part of
1he World At Audlon
Statesboro, Georgia
CORREC'I' OORN SPACING
SpncinJ,\' clln DC the iimitinj.! fac·
tor in economiclil corn 11I'oduction,
In ol'del' to mukc u hil!h yield pCI'
nere, thtll'c lIlUSt. be cnough plunts,
!\'lnn�' fnoto!'!'; should be usod in
detel'mining' the !lllmber of plnnts
pel' tlel'C,
Fir'st, tho i{oil should be can­
sidel'(!(1 us to its productivity, wn·
tel' holding cupacity and the
nmount of fel,tilizcl' used, COl'n
!!hould not. bc Bpnced ns close on
pOOl' droughty soil us on n well
dl'llined productivc soil.
For most soils IIdnpted (01' corn
in South Gcorgia," ubout 10,000
plnnts unl(01'm"ty spaced should bc
uded, }<"or most soils adnpted (01'
('Ol'n in North Gcol'gill, about 12,·
000 plllnts should be unifol'mly
spaced,
This spneing cnn be obtuined
by planting in a 42·inch row lind
spaced 12 to 18 inchcs in thc dl'ill,
PHONE PO 4·2731 RIi:T'l'lm SILAGE AT AUCTIONP. O. BOX 473
All11o�t 10 pUI' CCIlt. more dl'Y
IlInttcI' CIIIl he I'CCOVllI'NI in !lilnge
nlude from finely chopped und
hl'llisetl fUI'Hg'e thull (I'om conl'MC·
Iy cut, fOI'Ug'e, 'I'hut's whut I'ccent
expcriments of USDA's A),l'l'icul­
I tI I'll I Hescnl'eh CcntCl', Beltsville,
:\'ltl., show,
'
In the tOiltM the invcsligutol's Ill·
so found thllt bl'uisod-(ornge sil­
IIge WIlS mOl'e "dllic thlln chopped·
fOI'IIj!o silngc, nnd contuillcd IUI'I!·
el' qUllntitieK of' the ciesirable lac·
tic neid, BUtYl'lC I\cid nnd umUlO·
ninenl nitl'ogcn-both undcsil'ublc
in sill\�(!--wcl'e lowcr in bl'uided
silllgc.
'J1he Mcielltista who Illude the
tesh (eel I,he better qUlllit:y sllnge
pl'(Hiuced by bruising Willi due to
I'UptUl'C of. 1\ high percentage o(
plllnt cellR, Thill clluscd the (Cl'·
mcntllt.ion to be more I'Ilpid lind
TUESDAY, JAN. 26th'Hcl'e 1I1't! some ru\cs of the I'ond
J 01' usc these lduYIf:
To dl'ivvl's o( CUI'''' nnd 1II0tOI'·
cyclcs: N!n'el' do nnything ul1luss
you clln see thullt it II! sufe to do
BO.
To cyclists: Nevl.ll' do IInything
unlcss yOll ciln see.
To pedestl'illns: Nevel' do lin)'·
thing.
Located 5 Mil•• South of Sylvania on
U. s. Highway 301
RAIN OR SHINE-AT 10:00 A. M.
PROPERTY OF MR. EMORY BOYD
-Evel'ybody's
'Renew ,our .ub.crlptlon to the Senice St.tion.
Re.t.ur.nt .nd equipment on two' �2) acre.
of I.nd, with onr 400 'eet hi.hw., front•••.
Term.-25 per cent .... y of the •• Ie, bal.nce in 30 ...,.. E"uip-
ment-C ••h the d., of th••• Ie.
•
Thl. i••Imo.t • new buildinl of concrete block construction,
Ie•• th.n three ,e.r. old.
A. l.r•• re.t.ur.nt 30 h. x 30ft. with .enice
•••Uon ."jolnln ••
4 tr.iI.r hookup. and'iob of pine tr••••nd .rowin. pin... , m.k.
in•• he.utiful .eUinl, with pl.nty of room for. mod.rn
mot.l.
Th. whole bont is of concrete .0 th.t h....., truck••nd c....
.lik. ca.n pull in for ••nice.
Th. re.t.urant i. equipped '0 .erve 21 penon••t • time. It ha.
3 t.hle. (4 ch.irs e.ch) plu. 24 feet of count.r .pac. with'
.tool., Equipment .ho loin. for the Hie., (jOLl.AR.
(I) T.pp.n la. ranle, (I) N.tion.l C ••h Reli.t.r, (1) D••roO
born .a. H�ater. (I) 14 Ca.e cap.cit, Electric Driak Do•• (1)
4 C••e capacit, Drinle Box. (1) C. E. Electric R.hi.er.tor.
Thi. proper" hal a drill.d well 208 feet deep with .n
electric
pump,- deep well pump for plent, of lood w.ter for .n,thin.
in the line r.f cafe en .ervice ••ation work,
Now i. your chance to co into bu.ine.. on one of the
mo.t h••• •
ii, travelled highw.y. in .outh.a.t Georlia, and YOU m.lee
the
PRICE. Due to other int.re ... Mr. Boyd h". in.tructed our.
comp.ny to .ell this property for the HleH HIGH DOLLAR
••
he doe. not have the time lo Ilv. it the proper .ttention th.t
it dem.nd•.
Bulloch '1'1... NOW
o( a di(fcl'ent nllture thllll thut oc·
('ulTing in cOlll'sely choppcd (01'.
IIge,
New and super! From Super Suel
SUNDAE B'AR
104A Super' GoodSpecial ".On·ly
fORO'S ECONO� TWINS GO FOR PEANUTS,
Enjoy the delight of refreshing peppcrmint combined
with crclll11Y Supcr Sue Icc Cream, All is deliciously
coateli with nourishing chocol:lIC •.• and comcs on II
stlel( for casy eating, Buy scycral. Treat the family li.)­
OilY with Ihis big IOf super value, It's r�JI 1100(/ lood!
(
Properly open for in.pection 7 d.,. pe week. ;
!
Free Savin., lIond to .ome luck, per.on .U"ndln.4.hi•••le.
Thi. property i. ideal for. man and wife team to m.ke
• com·
fortable livine·
\\iC Ford Ot,,,I(''I'S invite you 10 scc our ncw look·:liikc, s<lvc-;liikc
Et'OIlOIllY �I\dll'l, Ihe F<llron ClIl(1 Ji'airlanc 500,
.
Inlerrilt'd in th(' !ll'w-size cOl'llpnCI (':II'S? Thcn, se(' Ih(" Falcon,
Priced lip 10 124* less than othcl' c..passcngcr CIII'S in il..'1 field, it
gl'l.."i lip IU �O ,�,ilL'\ IWI' �allon,��oc� 4,OO� miks IX'I\,'CCII ,!il chiln..sr!l.
\\'alll b'J!-fl:.,,1 ('cClllOmyt I hCIl you II \,'onl the )i';:lIrionc :l00,
no'" priccd up 10 142· Ius than 10SI yt';lI·'S, 11015 mOl'e imidl' room
,hall C,'('r \llu� titlt'-c,lr
rxtrilS like trar stal ;11'111 rests, 111'0 sltn visors,
("olol'.!c(,,\':" .stt'rl'ill!( wil<"t:l, nlno eXlr" c(Jsll
COIm: in for �'O:II cco�t)m)' l\\'il1 choice of 0 lifctimc , , ,
new
Fnlcon 01' new FIIII'lnnc. JOI.1!
SO COME ONE COME ALL.
P..nuhChl'KIr"C"S�
Unill!lrPIUliSJloJo;al"Inc,
BUTLER AUlCTION CO.
·8al.d an a ,(lmpa,;.an 01 man"Iaelllr.'"
'11",,111.<1 '.'011 <1.1, •• ,.<1 pile•• r.D.,I,J.
416 il:roud Stre�t Phone 4·6962
ROME, GEORGIA
_-See "FORO STARTIME" in liv inK color Tue.day. on NBC·TV--
Ozburlt-Sorrier Ford, Inc.
31 N. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA. - PHONE 4-5404
. Licen.ed Bonded
Denmark News MITE LEAGUE
WEDNESDAY JANUARY I3t. Cap. defeated the Bull Dog. 51
30
lulloc:h 0imt.&BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTl\lr nod Mn Reg n Id W teraunnc nee the b rth of daughterJunuary lOtb at ti e Bulloch Cou
ty Hasp lui She has been name I
K nberly Ann Mrs Waters w 11
be remc nbered ns Margaret Br n
'0
Leefield News JOIN THE Basketball.
DOOR COUNT At Recreation
ON 3 CRIPPLERS I Center
.. I
The Mites had two esc tlng
games In the first game the
Hawks edged out the Tigers 11 10
in a close one The Hawks tra led
10 4 at the end or the r.rst half
but were able to come back and
Larry McCorkle was high
scorer with three points Four
I layers shared second high with
t.wo"",,oint8 each They were Al
Baldwin Van lanier David Till
man and Zack Smith
Greg Slke.. was high man for
tho losers with eight points J
Ben Deal was second with two
pointe
In the second eame the Bean
defeated the Bob Cata 7-4 after
trailing 4 2 at the end of the first
half Pr att Hili wee high man for
the winners with five points and
Clyde Redding wa••econd wilth
two
Lance Folde. and Billy Cook
each seered two poiota lor the
Bob Colo t
MRS E F TUCKER
Ilrs J H G nn VIS te I relat eft
In M lien dur ng the eek
Mr and �rrs Jack DeLoach
and I tttle oey nd Mr ani Mrs
M'atthe\\s of Sa un n h I\1r n d
!In C C DeLoach e 0 S nday
dinner guests of Mr nd Mrs
Walter Roynl Other reI t es v
s ted them i the flernoon
Mrs J H G nn spent Sunday
With Mr nd Mrs Pot E G nn
Mrs Norman \\ oodward has re
turned from the Buloch County
Hosp tal and is mprov ng
Mn Horace Mitchel has Isc
returned from the Bulloch County
Hosp tal a d is i p ov ng
Mr Horace M tehel has also re
turned tron the Bulloch Count)
Hoep tal
Mr and Mrs RPM lIer and
CHIton spent the week end th
relatives In Jacksonville Fla
Mr and Mrs B F Wodward
had as g esta Sunday at d nner
GAY TWENTY CLUB
E!
With purchase of each Model 140 Saw at
our regular pnce you Will get FREE
1 NY9 an F Ie N Jo nt Cha n Sharpener $15 85
1 McCuiloch P65 P nla I Chaln-IS 22 10
Ie chain to f t saw you buy) $37 95
o 900d ony Feb J '1(.0)
McCULLOCH'S
ONEj40
CHAIN SAW
STARTS FAST
In any weather
DIRECT IlRIVE
for smooth fa.t
cutt n9
TORTURE TESTED
for aut.tandlng
dependabilly
LIGHTWEIGHT
weigh. only 18
pound.
DUAL OILING
SYSTEM
at no extra (ost
3 BAR SIZES
12 18 24
EXCLUSIVE
McCulloch Plnlo I
ebe n
l1li NUMBER ONE
Free Demonstratlonl
IN
See for vourself I
whV McCulloch
1,__"_OO_UL_o_oH_W_O_RL_D_S_AL_ES_Jls Number Onel
Bra" Motor Service
Courtland St,..t
State.boro, Geo,gla
Mr nd Mrs Jumue Edenfield
nd son Prank) n of Swainsboro
"ere VII tors here Sunday after
noon
•
Mrs 'I'yre] M n ok V1S ted re
lot vee n Atlanta dur G the week
end
Mrs W T Shuman is vlI.ltlng
her mother Mra J B Williams
ho IS cry III in Sylvania
Ted T eker or Hinesville V Sited
h II parents I ere dur ng the week
end
Ai as Ginny Lee of G S C
spent the week end at hon e
Mr nnd Mrs James Tucker and
son Kenny of Port Wentworth
v s tted relat es here during the
week end
(By Tommy Mart n)
MONDAY JANUARY 11th
JUNIOR LEAGUE
The Junior League met with
two very good games The fint
was a close one with the Rea Caps
81 pptng past the Cards 87 32 The
Red Caps were in command 01 the
round ball during the entire
game They led after tHe first
half 16 10 The winners were
pace I by the high .eorlng of
Wayne WI"'na who seored 28
POints Billy Cone wa. second hlah
man for the winners with 10
points
Robert Mallard and Lam Ken
nedy shared tho scoring hanon
for the lceere with nine pointe
each Harry Kirkland was second
With seven points
In the second game the Pilots
downe I tho Bull Dogs 81 15 The
Pilots le I at half time by a four
po nt margin ot 16 12 Donald
Nesmith was the high man for the
w ncre seer ng 18 POints Wal
to Barry w e second h gh w th
n ne po ta
F 01 U e lose sell Olliff w 8
I gh lh c ght points wh Ie B Hy
B ce sec cd tl ee po nta fo sec
on I pluee
W M S MEETING
THURSDAY JANUARY 14th
MIDGET LEAGUE
Clayborne Bunch was high
scorer tor the winners w th 10
poi ts Wayne W ggms scored
14 po ts fOI second h gh posl
tion wh Ie B II) Cone scored 10
points
Fo the losers Ca I 011 rr nnd
Billy B co scored 9 po nts each
lor the lead Joey Wilson was
second with six
Flute Recital
Sunday, Jan. 31 (', SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY
TI eln a Mallard a nus c educa
t 0 major from Statesboro will
present her senior nute recital at
Georgia Southern College on SUD
day January 81 at 3 00 P m In
the Recital Han of the Music
BUilding on the college campus
The program will include Con
certo No 2 In D Major by (>10'
art With Cadenzes by Barrere
Sonata No 2 by Handel
Dance Des Mlrlltons from Tach
alkowsky e Nutcracker Suite
Fantasie by Faure Syrinx by
Debussey and Poem 'by Grifles
Dr Daniel Hooley 1UJ80clate
professor of music at GSC will
accompany Miss Mallard on the
plano and Johnny Hatheodc: of
Atlanta will perform a bus solo
entitled I Judge Thee Not by
Schumann
60th YEAR-NO 50I>STABLlSHED 1892 OFFICIAL
SATURDAY JANUARY 16th
MITE LEAGUE Music Club
Monthly
Meeting
I Mothers' March
JanuCIry28
County To
Equalize
Taxes
Homecoming
AtG.S.C.On
Jan. 29-30
Marvin Pittman
P.-TA. Meets
Geo go l Sout! c n College
Central Ga.
R.R. To Get I First Federal
HoldsAnnua1
The Carnell 8 Show 81 0 so ed
by the Civic Gr'lrdcn Olub IS to
be hul t ut the Recreatict Ccntc
Feb u I y 20 f om 3 00 to 9 00
Sports At The
Recreation
Center
23 21 aelb••d Str...
STATESBORO GA
FRIDAY JANUARY 15th
JUNIOR LEAGUE
The Pilots completely dominat
cd the ound ball 8S they swept
past the Cards 61 12 The Win
ners held a com nRn table lead or
26 4 .t the end or the first half
Donal I Nesmith was high for
the Pilots with 2Q polnfs Jimmy
\V ggins SCOI cd 16 points an I Jack
Paul sbored 14 points
Robert Mallard was h gh fOi
the losers With foUl pomtH \\ hi Ie
Lm ry Kennedy was second h gh
with thl ee po nts
In the second game the Red
Furniture Market Special:
TAKE A TURN IN lHE TURBINE DRIVE BUICK '60 •..
two (2) Full Size
Platform Rockers $39.50
Turbine Dr ve gIves you the smoothest flow of power
In any car today No lag no lurch no click n a Bu ok
Jl st a steady flow of power under your control at all
tImes Other automat c transm 85 ons shirt gears ready
or not but when you put your BUick n Drive 10
genrs ever al ft A d Turb ne Drive saves you mo ey
Because t st.nys smooth w tI 0 t nrlJustmm t
J mm, Cunter mana,er of Dowen Furn lure Com pany w nt to tl e Atlanta Fu n ur Show
'Week aacl fou"d ••veral unulually lood harRa nl TI e abbv Platro n Roc:ke lone of tl em
m ....e rooDi for other purc:ha.el fron the .how Bowen Fu tu e Company I c:ult ng many p
throu.bout tb. ilore DROP IN AND SAVE
�BOWLING
AT ITS BEST!
Camellia Show
February 26th
TEENAGERS AND ALL-AGERS HAVE
TOP FUN ON OUR ALLEYS
Bowler. from beglnne, to "champ" will have
the tim. of thel, Ilv•• at our modern,
perfectl,-kept ali.,••
SKATE·R·BOWL
NEW AUTOMATIC PINSETTER ALLEYS
ARE
NOW OPEN
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
1:00 P. M. - 12:00 P. M.
SUNDAY - 1:00 P. M. - 6:00 P. M.
ENTER A TEAM IN THE LEAGUES THAT WILL BE
BOWLING MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY
NIGHTS FROM 7 00 P M _ 12 00 P M
Jr. Woman's Club
Met January 14
S. E. Bulloch
4-H Club Meets
The Stntesburo funlor Woman s
Club held their regular monthly
meet rfg Thursday afternoon
January 14th at the Club room
Tho eeting was called to order
by the prellident Mrs Carroll
lierrlnK'ton Mrs lIerrlngton open
ed the meeting with a New Years
prayer
Con n Ittoe reports show eyl
dence of much work being done
by the club Mrs Emmitt Scott
the Home Department chalrmnn
IIpon8ored a Chrilltn as party for
the Exceptional Children II c1a""
Mrs John Wooley t.he Fine Aru
Department chairman Is sponKor
Ing the Vogue Pattern Contellt
Mn Ivy I Bird the Conservation
Department chairman IS 'ponllor
109 an essay contest for the 8th
Ind 9th grade students The titlo
of this cssay s Con Georifl. Af
(ord the Extra agance of Forest
FlrlJl All eight deportmenltt are
WOI k ng towal d tho theme fOI
the year Prepaling Our Youth
Today To Be 11 Good Citizen To
orrow MrR Wllilom J Nov lie
clulirmun or tlo Interqutional
Affn rs Depal t cnt as In charge
of the progrun l\t s Ne Ille nt 0
duced M SII Ruby Lee who KBve
a most nsplrlng prog 11m on Ko
eu and the People or Korea
The Junlols wore most Inte eRtod
n learning more abo L Korea as
one of their pr jech Is Core for
Ko co
A f 1m on Polio "US 0180 shown
Ilt this meotlng
A sociol hour waR enjoyed rol
10 ng thf:" eet ng w th the Com
nun cotions DCIHlrt nent aerv ng
IlS hpSteS8 (or the afternoon
Allie frnm he profeMlonal ae
tivltlcs .he hall contrtbuted her
onollfiel In nromoUnl' al,o vallous
Intel ed.. in hOI community When
Mrs Godbee cnme bacW five year�
a.ro to her nath e town to live Rhe
joined the StRtesboro BAPW Clul
ENJOY AN EVENING OF FUN IN THIS
POPULAR SPORT
The Sonlo, 4 H Club of South
e••t Bulloch High School held It<
first meeting of the year In the
school cafeteria on January 16
Larry Thompson called the meet
Ing to order Patsy Poss led the
club In the pledges after which
pelores Williams led the group in
a very insplrmg devotional
The minutes were then read by
Sue Belcher secrctal'Y During
the new bmnno88 Mary Alice Bel
cher Informed the club about thel
Ilctures in the school annual An
neUe Mitchell and Mal y Alice
Belcher had eha ge of the pro
gram
Annette read an article Ex
hlblts That Get Action by John
Behrens Ca 01 Godbee Cheryl
Hughes and fnne L nler read art
article ThouK'h Each HOlKe Cov
els the Same Grou ld It II How:
They Run That Makes a Win
ner by E nest Hogers
The girls and boys then sopa
rated mto different groups Mrs
Geal talked to the gl Is about
projects and 4 Ii Club elimination
Ml Pe bles talked to the boys
about the prinCiples o( " gasoline
engine
--------
THE ROLLER SKATING SCHEDULES WILL BE
MONDAY _ SATURDAY
Each Afternoon ·············.··._ · 2 30 P M - 5 00 P M
NI.ht Se•• loD. • 00 P M _ to 30 P M
Sund., Afternoon 2 00 P M - 6 30 P M
sion
Afte the g me the spoctatolS
WIll n Ig ,te to the alun ni bUill
ng to the homecoming dance thut
it- sponsol cd hy tho student co n
eU and tho KoclBl c;ommlttceSKATE·R·BOWL
South Main Exten.lon Nath Fo••, Owner
STATESBORO, GAo
BUick 8 super or brakes stop better al d last longer be
cause their un que deolgJl prevents dangerous heat
bUllci up All brnke drums nre Gnned and front drums
where up to SCY." of the brakmg s done nre aluminum
-get r d of I eat much faster than ordmary drums Sec
your BUick denier tod y nnd learn for yourself how
exe tmg It IB to dr ve thIS benut fully built quaLIty cnr
o 0 n a e .. a :nil on ..c&a ro II aDdIl d on Tn n 80 I eclnt
not the ca.e
Legal not ce. are not
mean. of revenue for a new.paper
nor are they run I mply to .at Ify
the legal rllq remen. The r pur
w.
The Turbme Dnve BUick '60 .. BUICK'S ALL·TIME BEST
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZEO QUAliTY BUICK DEALER NOW lOUR QUAliTY BUICK DEALERS IN THIS AREA ARE
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
16 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-3414
C. & F. BUICK. INC.
512 SOUTH MAIN ST. - PHONE 4-3227 - STATESBORO
